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April 22nd, to April 29th.
Attend tbis Sale.

6EQ. H. KEMPF.
S.-0

<s and

Mm a&d Thm.
April ahowen hare aUrted Ibe graee

Burt Bparki spent Tuevlay In Detroit.

Edward Me K one went to Detroit Tues
day.

Farmers have commenced plowing and
•eedlng.

Mias Mae Wood called on Jackson friends
last week.

udjeKinne'a majority In this district

A wonderfullygood lmitatk>n of^maple

brown suirar with aa eitract of hickory
bark It is said to be almost indisUnculsh
able fn>m the genuine.

The Ann Arbor Courier says the fruit
prospects up to the present time are said to
be excellent. From now until about June
1st is a critical period, however, and Jack
Frost is liable to spoil it all, at any lima.

Mrs Bmoe Watson, of Cedar Hpribga.
Mich, Mays: Whenever I am real tired

J. J. Raflrey was in Alhion last Friday
on business.

The U. of M Calendar for 189*08 has
been received.

M. J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Tuesday.

The lawns begin to put on a sort of
grassy appearance.

One-fourth off on Spring
Jackets during this sale

B

1 BSaS

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

AU1ING

Groceries S
Bottom Prices.

We want your
Butter and Eggs.

The cellar is being dug for W. P. Schenk
A Go’s new block.

The town was fllled with people and
teams last Saturday.

Mrs. Jas. Taylor returned home from
Detroit last Monday.

M. Boyd has the fbundatlon wall laid
for hb new building.

Dr. Geo. W. Palmer was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday on business.

Or la Taylor, of Detroit, was in town

and nervous I take about seven drops of
irwtaatAdironda” and I always obtain

relief. M Sold by R. S. Arrant rung A Co.
Dentista of Michigan who advrrtiaf will

be hauled over the coals next June by tbs
Stat«* Dental association. Those who don't
advertiae will continue to be hauled over
the coals every day in the year by their
creditors.

As a result of the meeting of the central
board of prison Inspectors held recently,
no more supplies from outside the wills
will be furnished to convicts. No more
midnight banquets, nor feasts of any kinds.
This is as it should be.

_ JJ1-. ----
fore part of this week.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, called on Chelsea
frienda last Thursday.

Mias Anna Klein was the guest of Detroit
friends the past week.

Michigan is getting to the front as far as
murders are concerned

Died. Wednesday. April 10. 1808. Emma,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Btevnn'
son, of North Lake, mpd 10 years,
funeral took place from the Coogrega
tionol church last Saturday afternoon, Rev.
0. 0. Bailey officiating.

southwest of Chelsea and ra
stopping until they collided
trie light pole, corner Mali
streets, this village. No si

0. H. KEMPF.B. KEMPF.

R. KEMPF & BRO,
BANKERS. 

Commercial & Savings.

Jacob Hummel started out with hb
milk wagon last Monday.

Messrs. Raftrey. Flowers and Fenn were
Saline visitors last.Sunday.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, called on
Chelsea friends last Sunday.

P. J. Lehman was in Ann Arbor Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. James Hudler and Miss Jennie, were
Stockbridge visitors thb week.

Supervisor Gilbert is around making his
annual calls upon the fanners.

Mr and Mrs. J. W O’Connor returned
last Tuesday from Albion, Mich.

* Mrs. A. Allison has crocuses, hyacinths
and pansies in full bloom in her garden.

Mr and Mrs. Rolls Beckwith will occupy
a part of the Savage bouse on South street.

Dr Thos Shaw, of Ypailanti, was in
Chelsea Saturday on professional business

Cbas. Tarbell moved his household goods
to Jackson last week, where he has located

A large number of our citizens went
down to Ypailanti last week to view the
ruins.

southwest of Chelsea and ran away, never
d with an elec-

Main and Middle
village. No serious

was done.

The average person trims off the thirty
second part of an inch from each finger
nail a week, or about indies every year.
The average of human Iffe all over the
world is 40 yean. There are 1,800.000,000
people in the world who therefore waste

Tntniucfi a General BbwVtnK Business, Sell Exchange, Makes Col-
lectionion all accessible points on most favorable terms, and accords to
depositors etery aocouiodation consistent with sound banking.

. JOHN A- PALMER, Cashier.

cm rs wo* an sms
rjs $10.01 rsf

Oar M is Cipkte

f
Ind Our Prices the Lowest on

the Following:

plows, the new Gale leads them all.
II irrows, Cnlthrutors, Hay leaders,
Fence WirevCloths Wringers, Wash-
ing Machines, Tinware, our own
make. Walter Buggies at factory
prices. Faints, Oils and Brushes a
ipecialty tbi* Spring.

KNAPP.

May bo fears behind in road
Improvements, but

day
of shoes

17

behind with his

Do you intend to do any

wall-papering?

Do you wish to uk beau-

tiful and aatiafactory de-

signs?

Do you want to aave 26

per cent?

Then call at the

Bank
Drug
Store.

STOCK COM
- - IN OUB - - '

BOOT and

the

ADVERTISE

Prices .

Goods of the

Window
.Shades

In the latest and prettiest

designs, and colors.

Men’s Shoes!

on an average 28,400 miles of finger nail
in a generation.

ingstc

f the
The Livingston Democrat says: This b

the time of the year when ye groceryi
hh-a himself to the sand bank for C—
yellow sand to mix with the golden brown
sugar which the unsuspecting farmer mi ins
in large quantities with bis pure maple
iigar and sells it to the smart city honoa-
rife fora shilling a pound.

Decorative and bouse

paints, oils, paint brushes,

alabastine, etc., at

Bottom
Figures.

Jltn’s drain Crroles $1
Men’s 9 Buckle Plow

$1.50.
Ben’s Calf In Lace $0.
Ben’s Calf In Cengreae .

Men’s CairindocKl t ear
$3.50.

Men’s Busset Shoes $8.00 w
Men’s Russel Shoes $3.5# wc. ^
Men’s Palenl Leaf her Shoes $5.50

•0.00
Men’s Patent tip Dpfg

•#.##.

Ladies’

Our Dongola Patrn<

S« worth

That town b forever loot and might just
as well be content to remain a rounlfy
cross roods, whose destinies are J

those men who discourage
prise in which they do not
Immediate financial benefit to themselvM
and It b only unselfish effort, public spirit
and harmonious hustling that build up a
good city.

The idea of keeping the world s fair
for a year b a good one. BIx nr
time is entirely inadequate, and co
interest in the exhibition can be mam --
for twelve months. . Everybody should be

aiPRICES

brut In the market. ams
Onr line ol Ladies at

the best in the market
Our line oft hildrer^

complete at all prices anBld
Ladies’ Misses’ and

is the

" p»*|ti, cly

Miss Sarah Huncimsn was the guest of
Mrs D. A. Ferguson, of Jackson, last
week.

afforded an opportunity to

given a chance to see the wonders of nature
and art and see them at their lebure and
in comfort.

Consult
Them,
It

WU1
Pay
You.

Walking Shoes in a go^eaj
popular prices. ,

When in need ot Shoes
Butter and Uggs whin

market price.

3IM-

Frank Conlin, of Whitmore Lake, has
been the guest of hb cousin, Bert, the past
week.

Wm Tryon, of Williamston, is the guest
of hb brother in laws, Jacob and Harry
Shaver.

road J
stones

iuiy seuuvBi u
; by-monthly
es; making theing the roadway only of the

hardest material at hand; placing a tile

Mrs Geo. W. Turnbull visited friends
in Jackson the past week, returning home
Tuesday.

____ Conners and Hinckley, of Ann
Arbor, weie entertained by Will Slapbh
lost Friday. m
The billiard hall b closed and the tables

were sold to Howell parties, who moved
them lost week. m

Miss Carrie Krause, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mis* Flora Uepfcr, of Park
street, last Sunday

Geo. H. Kempf and Hoag & Holmes
each have a change of "ad" in thb issue.
Ue sure and read them.

drain lengthwise and in the center of the
road; requiring ail new roads, and all new
repairs In old ones, raked or harrowed per-
fectly smooth
The funeral as a social function is some-

thing new and is being gravely dbcusood
by women who do not seem wholly brutal
or totally devoid of sense. The mooted
question b whether one should attend the
obsequies of a person upon whom in life
she had not called or who had moved in a

MAZIER SCI).

Respectfully,

umuunu.?

.i*

FURNITURE
Chelsea, MicMp.

different set. A woman who would <»? • | Q. «ital Pail la $60,000.00.
sider such a problem should by all odds | *

Gus. Ebele. formerly in the employ of
W. P. Schenk & Co . b now with J. J.
Ref trey, the merchant tailor.

Mr. ̂ d Mrs it J.' _Noyes were again
called to Pinckney t*n Saturday, to attend

the funeral of J. C. podguiiin.

attend a funeral without delay. The sug I Extends to Its customers every facility
geaUoD that it be ner own seems almost j ^ golicita your patronage.
oU LlNJi U kl4/Uw.

The following persons constitute presi- Hon. 8. G IvKS. President.
dent Cleveland’s cabinet: Secretary of I Tho«. 8. Skam, Vice President.
Stutp Widter O Gresham Indiana; Sec *v . Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
SES of Tr^u^ Joh. G^VrMSr E Wood l.t A-t C-hter.
Kentucky; Secretary of War, Daniel 8 Erneot Walsh, 2nd Aost. Cashier.
Lamont, New York; Secretary of Navy, J directors.
Hillary A. Herbert, Ala; Secretary of
Interior, Hoke Smith. Georgia; Secretary Hon. B G. Ives Hannon 8. Holmes

’ ~ " Morton, Neb.; Thos. 8 Sears Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier
John R. Gates

Mrs. Zenos A Curtis, of Grass Lake, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. P.
Schenk, a few days last week.

umwiin, a
Bimel, New York.
The dealer who sells cigarettes and

things to small boys, b not only violating

Geo. P. Glazier.

The Chautauqua. Literary and Scientific
Circle will meet Mond^ ̂ evahing. April

to cull «ml »ee the gre-u-nt
shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for

to Chelsea!

,.v

to say
tat
rhir.h

leek Loader
nul say about
-maybe selling,
lame is to
>ly say that if
iader, we will
,r field on ap-
sell all of our

and Buckeye
_w Bissel Flow, a
and Cultivators.

J. M. Withoff, of the Albaugh Nursery
and Orobaid C o , Tadmor, Ohio, spent a
few day* **> tovre the past week.

Mr and Nelson Freer, of Ann
Arbor, are spending their vacation at the

«if Nelson’s pareqta in Lima.

Oscar Greulich

1 parents in I.

Messrs. Wm. Coolln ahdOt-

things to small boys, b not only violating
the law and laying himself liable to a fine,
but U directly instrumental in spreading
moral and physical ruin and pcopleing tho
land with imbeciles when the natural quota
b already quite sufficient. It b bad enough
for the young to learn the vicious practiaa
of their indulgent sires and chew and smoke
standard brands of tobacco and when they
begin on vile cigarettes the very life of the
nation lies trembling in the K-Unr*-—
FowlcrviUc Review.

FARMS
•KFOR1*’

We are Showing a Full Line of
BABY CARRIAGES, 1
BOOK CASES, q

w SIDEBOARDS. d
B
0 COUCHES, ETC..

And being Overstocked on Rockers MH
> and Bedroom Suits, we are HI

(H

g

making special prices on
them to reduce

X stock.

Remember we are Headquarters
for Crockery and Glassware. si

The council was organized last Thursday
ening and the following

made: Village Attorney, Geo. W. Turn

Mr sad Mrs. J, W Hubbell, of
Ynsilsnti, wenS Hie guest* of Dr. and Mra
R. 8. Armstrong a few days the past week.

Willbm Remnant, an old and respected
resident of thb village, died at bbhome on
North Main street, Tuesday, April 18, 1808,
aged about 64 year*.

Chas. Ksercher cornea to thb front thb
week with a new “ad.*’ If in need of any-
thing in the implement line give him
coil. See "ad” on last page.

Mrs Hiram Van Tosael, of Chicago, who
has been vbitlng her daughter,. Mrs.
Eugene Freer, of Lima for some time,
returned home last Tuesday.
There U said to be an army of 500,000

anxious office seekers in this country.

Do yon want to bny a Good Farm
nt r Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

lao&G s goLjviE
: v mage miuiucj, - ---

bull; Marshal, Rush Green; Pound Master,

Gm.d Burg.in,
Geo J. Crowell. Finance committee, Geo. ag I want to Bell them.
J. Crowell, Ja*. L Gilbert and I. M. oome and gee me ft yon have any
Whitaker; Ordinance committee. W F. VUU1 “u“ ^ J J

Riemenschneider. Jos. L. Gilbert and A. idea of buying a farm. Jt mU pay
A. Conkright; Street committee Geo. J.
Crowell, Jacob Schumacher and W. F. I 3ru,f‘

Ricmenschneider; side and cross walk
committee. I. M. Whitaker, A. A. Conk-
right and Jacob Schumacher. The saloon-
keeper's bonds were placed at $4,000, the

same as heretofore.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

J ust i msgi ne tbejvoooMbe d Isajjjwi 11 tod

ones when the 100,000 offices areRHMi
TUw wcond ycTtr°flb- Dnlversity School

The Woman’s Home Missionary Society
of the Jackson Association, held their
annual meeting at the Congregatiopal
church Tuesday snd Wednesday of thb
week
The next examination of applicants for

state teachers' certificates will be held at
the office of the superintendent P“b,k|
instruction, July 81 and August 1, 8, 8

and 4. . «
The seventeenth annual convention 01

the S>-cond District^ Woman’s Ch-'-‘

M and ^ _

aas v swo

We dip the following bit of good advice
from the Liviagston Democrat: Re nova-,
tion b what spring needs. It b what
spring means. Nature removes the waste,
the decay, tho unhealthy and resurrecU a
new life. In millions of ways it proclaimsnew life. In ipillioos of ways It proclaims
its work. Mankind has gone far from the
vallcrs that the poets could desurP* Wlt‘‘-
out damage to the eternal verities, ireopie ;
have built cities and congregated nubancca :
have multiplied diseases, snd put drug
stores in every precinct and i hospitals in
every seetkm— have wondered wliy there
wa» sickness on the first floor when there
was dampness in the cellar and unclean
liness in the back yard. Why dont they
clean up in the spring? Clean the whole
house. Clean ibe stroete. Clean tho

IT TRI H
If you want

meals, b ur meat of

Cummi
m • y.

SU ITS

unuMC. v lean 'uo - ---- . .

sewers. Clean the cesspools #Clean every
place so that if the cholera comes It will
not have a lodging place to tarry overI lodging place
night. The sprfug cleaning
habit or a si mole custom. I

GEO. E. DAVIS,

t that upon vour cleaning j r
tho health of your whole 1 __

Eir;

4

Mk O’

Everybody!

’| Headquarters 1

rx*



INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Wr
.

I

/~

“1.000 men
of ponta." Bach

lor on® pair of

A New York state editor the other
day wrote a headline; “Alleged Tree-
aon in China," and was horrified to see
It nm through the paper, “Alfred Ten-

U. S. SENATE IN EXTRA SESSION.
Tcmdat, April 1L — In the senate

the resolution for the admission of
the three senators appointed by the
gorernora of Montana, Washington and
Wyoming was discussed, but no action
was taken. The nomination of Daniel
N. Morgan, of Connecticut, to be trema-
urer of the United States, and that of
Daniel M. Browning, of Illinois, to be
commissioner of Indian affairs, were
received from the president

_____________ ̂ P „ _ , WawriBOAT, April 19.- The nom-
A cuxsrs of the great trees of Cali- ination of James II. Eckels, of Ottawa,

fornia, the “giant redwoods," reveals 1U., to be comptroller of the currency,
the fact that there are 9.673 of them was confirmed in the senate after consid-
left, the average diameter of the lot be- erable discussion. A resolution was re-
in* thirty-three feet I ferred to the committee on contingent

— :-*! I-. - ‘expenses for the investigation of the
Miss Clkmescu Evkkart. aged 26 claim of Joseph Yi. Ady to a seat as

jrara, has passed with the highest dU- senator from the state of Kansas,
tinction in Brussels the examination for Thi bsoa a. April’ 1A-In the senate
the dt^rree of doctor of medicine. She a memorial signed by seventy-seven
Is Belgium's first woman doctor. members of the Kansas legislature

against the right of John Martin to hold
Charles Ttleu, a New York city let- j his seat as senator from that state, and

ter earner, has been forty-eight years asserting that Mr. Ady was legally anti
in the service, and in that time, it is fairly elected, was presented by Mr.
estimated, walked three hundred thou- Sherman and was referred to the com-
“nd tonr hundred and eighty miles. mittoe on privileges and elections. The
r__„. *~r^aa7!S=7~®!=9* , , . nomination of Alexander W. Tvrell, of

^C°inP<flin?0'‘Texiu' 10 ̂  <>f the' United
fof t^r 10 Pr?:ld* S^tes to Turkey, was receive,! fmm the
lor their families. Of course there president.

George Jes son’s cottage in Chicago
was burned and his three little chil-
dren perished In the flames.

Matthew Brrsox, during u quarrel
on a farm at Bradford, Wis., shot mxA
killed his wife and Mrs. Arthur Hearn,
a neighbor who was acting as peace-
maker, and then bnrned the house in

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

At the annual meeting in Grand Rap-
ids of the Michigan Masonic Mutual
Benefit association the reports showed
net assets of •M.ttfctt, and no debts.

“he t,TO "om*n "* “d h“
Diiiixo the cyclone thnt wiped |

the town of Robinsonrille, Tenn., j [° r*b00' **** tlccUsI M Io1

seventeen persons were killed and over * nmmtmi amu vie* Bresidcat.
100 others were inlured, some fatellv. ttW w”
Charles Kkrd, a prominent horse- urer, Wtldaa Deafema; bmAhwI director, A B.

man near Gallatin, Tenn., lost his barn Moulted. ftaetaJ wou^rt, John w. Cttampiu;

by lightning and t wen ly-fiiw brood i 1 1L R Mo^T. W.
mares in foal by the celebrated horse ctbte, u,bo«. N W. Maiher. Howard aty; O.
St Hi size were instantly killed.' Loss, W. Msttceon. X. a, JHddlerlUe; W. J. H.•100,000. i Saunders, Oraad Haven; A, B. Bolaford, M.

lx Missouri the recent cyclone killed ^ jJaUte^OoW-"
eight persona at Hawkins Bank, five at SSTk C jJcSTSkoU; C H. Loomis
Lexington, two at Stanbnry, two at Sparta; Cfcartea R Bouer, HatUnp; A A
Steelcrille and five at Page. A large Nlobola, Lansing
number of persons in the places named BrMa of a Few Month* Kilted.

A frightful runaway accident occurred
at Menominee by which Mrs. Steven
Van Patten was instantly killed.
The lady, who was a bride of
a few months, had just taken a seat in a
stage for a visit to her parents, Mr. and

will be no more neglected families now
that this law has been enacted. How
can there be?

Da Oppel, the great German geogra-
pher, says that one million seven hun-
dred thousand square miles of the earth
•re still uninhabited or ownerless. This
leaves quite a big field for real estate
peculation still open.

Frida r, April 14. — The senate was
occupied during the greater part of
its session with the resolution for
the investigation of the charges against
Senator Roach, of North Dakota. The
nomination of L. Q. C. Lamar to be
recorder of the general land office was
received from the president

FROM WASHINGTON.
Advance sheets of the report of the

chief of the bureau of statistics for the
exports of breadstnffs for the nine

—
M.r_Wg. Aw«k.

' T

Has an entertaining description
life on a lighthouse island in the
China Sew by the U. S. Consul at
Singapore. He calls It “How we
played Robinson Crusoe." Grace
Dean McLeod has a
tie Nova Scotia story— «Petit Pere
Felix," a tale of the invasion of Acadie
Joseph Hatton tells sn exciting inci-
dent connected with the coin rooioof
the British Museum, “The Prince’s Di
lemma;" Crawford Capen writes
“Stamps and Stamp Collecting}" Annie
Sawyer Downs tells how the “Young
Folks at the Eddy" dealt with the
wrvant-glrl problemi Penelope I'nlmcr
writes of the wonderful Welsh boy In
the Pennsylvania mines who made
marvelous “Underground Music;" Mrs.
Muller has a paper on the dolls <?{ the
world; bright short stories; Hugh 8.
Hart contributes to Wids Aicake Athlet
irt, “Golf: tho Coming Game;" the poet-
ry of the number is from Celia Thax-
ter, Marion Ames Taggart, Sallie Mar-
garet O’Malley, and Price Collier,
delightful account of a delightful boy
is Louise Imogen Guiney’s sketch of
“Hartley Coleridge, Ten Years Old,"
illustrated by Wilkie's portrait
Price 20 cents a number, $2.40 a year

On sale at news stands or sent postpaid,
on receipt of price, by D. Lothrop Com-
pany, Publishers, Boston.

Hebkafter the morning papers of

have **Porw OI lor the nine

endi M>rch 3: ;ho'T
.1 th. reports of the «ddent to ̂  ZT, °17 ,l4V

?hVKht: hen“ the new °"1" o<^ — | Ax unofficial list of members-elect of
lx some parts of tho west demoentU °f of the

who become populists are died “ilem- ̂  “ compiled by the
opopa- and ••popoeruts," while repub- ‘wi
1 leans who desert to the populist, go by ^ lhe rrpabllc“s
the name of “poplicana.” When they 19I *5? tl»rd party 8.

- * - i lx the United States business failureswant a new word in the west they don't
hesitate at anything.

Ox a wager as to who could eat the
more raw oysters two club men in
Baltimore the other day ate eleven
dozen each and were still in good

oysters. They called it a draw, but

to the number of 209 occurred in the
seven days ended on the 14th, against
223 the preceding week and 296 for the
corresponding time last year.

At the leading clearing houses in the
United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the 14th aggregated 11.-

ay be
Ae used

they should tyre called"'

NoTwrrnsTAxniN^
said against horse n _ ___
as a civilizer. A Si £1 T- (Xfttonds
to establish race ti/ W ** *>xico
for the purpose ob and Accoucheur, ̂ th
bull fighting. HorC we8t Me Slco

previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1692 was 9.6.

THE EAST.
For the murder of their father Thomas

Morgan and his three sisters, Jennie,
Rebecca and Caroline, of Waynesburgh,
Pa., have entered the western peniten-
tiary. The sentences imposed by the
court are: Thomas, twelve years; Rebec-
ca, ten years; Caroline, ten years, and

MICHIGAN  Jennie, three years.- -irk in- j .The. ̂  Col. Elliott Shepard, of New
venter, says he I TJ- wVfiw A ocean York, left an estate valued at 11.350.000.
greyhoundsMlWA OWUW Br the wrecking of the whaling
fowninthA ,gcJl Miclli * schooner Leon Swift, of JJew Bedford,
five pouer^ ̂  ^nu, M»as, at the island of Mayo, Cape Verd

and big syndicates !<;r j” gentle
ward the course
way.

George Shefi

m.

Were injured, some fatally.
Saunr, Mich., with a population of

1,500, was entirely wiped ont by a
cyclone.
Over fifty derricks were blown down

In the Ohio oil fields by heavy winds,

"'^L'hS’XXnded up to April ' Mn‘- °7™ "art'»nd: wh<"' th,, to,m ,>c‘
1 tow.nl bailding tho worlds f.ir , nm\ oar.

708.826,48, and the total receipt, were ' r*n lnl° ;h' ,0”BU'n “n,th« P”bUc
117 496 43° square and Mrs. Van Patten a neck was

Is Warren county. N. C„ a forest fire bro‘‘.'“ b^ her bc,in't ‘hr°"n, ,h"^lon?
swept orer 4 miles of country, destroy- 10 . theJf,,Cm!nL *ccl'ltnt w“
lug orer 200 farm bnildings and much w't,u'M<^ ^ “ bu”dred or more people.
other property. Wheat la Poor Condition.
In the yards of the West Michigan The Michigan crop report for April

Lumber company at Diamond Lake a issued from the state department shows
fire caused a loss of $100,000. winter wheat to be in bad condition and
The death of Nathaniel Stranghn, the prospects for a good crop not flat- young men a chance to do this,

aged nearly 101 years, occurred at his tering. This is attributed to the high, came time to put money in bank rapidly.
home near Mitchell, I nd. I drying winds and lack of rain. The Fry them and toe. _
At Rockville, Md., William Bond average condition it in the southern

colored) was hanged for the mnrder of sountiee 81 per cent, central 91 and
Margaret Cephas (colored) November northern 93. One year ago it was 90 per
23. 1891. cent in the southern counties and two
John E. McBride, of Ohio, was rears ago 97. Clover meadows and pas-

elected president and Patrick McBride Dires are in better condition than one
secretafjr-treasurer of the United Mine ye*r ago. Fruit prospects are good.
Workers of America at their meeting in —  ~ i «»— •*•»
Columbus O I Bo,h nl> c«* °ff- 1 *uoc**9- Write them for pamphlet giving

At Thibodeaux, La, and vicinity a * ™an Wa* fouad W0* th® j fuU lnformaUo?:
cyclone wrecked several buildings, ‘Mlc“(Fan Central track near Francisco, All the world’s a stage, bot to anyone

“Is that Vienna bread done yet!” roared
the boss baker. And his assistant, who
was suffering from a cold, answered:
“Dough."— Indianapolis Journal.

It is a great thing for a young man to get
out a little and come in contact with other
people and see how they live. B. F. Johnson
& Co., Richmond, Va., aro giving many
voung men a chance to do this, and at the

The people who follow the fashion most
religiously generally look as if t hey were
trying to get ahead of it — Bomorville Jour-
nal

Dhopat is a dread disease, but it has lost
Its ternors to those who know that H. H.
Green A Sons, the Dropsy Specialists of
Atlanta, Goorgir treat it with such great

killed fifteen persons and iniimni m»n» 15 mi,e8 ea8t of Jaokson, with both legs "ho has ever witnessed un amateur theatri-

-SU.J: KWSStMre: , ......
two policemen, named Frith and Henry whcre H was learned he was Ed- McTIcker s, Chicago.

Talcott, officers in the employ of the ward agetl 30, of that city. How "The Black Crook" has commenced a
Milwankee Railroad company at Du- came beside the track was n mve- mo,t BQCce«*ful run. The most elaborate,
buque lT P y ‘<TJ. lie lived three hours afler h. f^u.^pemcnlar produorion ever «ea

was found, but was unconscions.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The explosion ot gas m a coal pit near
Pontypridd, in Wales, entombed 300
miners and property to the value of
thousands of pounds was destroyed.

Chicago.

“Thet ought to have a little girl show ns
well as a chicken show,” said MplUe. “I
dess there’s lots of people who’d like to sec
me.”— Harper’s Bazar.

produced by
ate of potash a
not mix fire
across in half t

Why Bedford, the second mate and
^pdWPKnd go nI,,e men lost,ne? • | lx Somerset and Blair counties in

Pennsylvania the loss by prairie fires
• In the long run there is no such tonic I WM placed at $200,000.
as the open air of spring. Any apparent M*8 William Ainsworth and two of
feeling of languor is not a sign of de- her children were bnrned to death in a
bility, it is the first symptom of recov- fire in a tenement house at Williams-
ery from debility. In most sicknesses burg, N. Y.,and five other persons were
when a man begins to feel lazy, he is more or lesa seriously injured,
on the verge of recovery. The “ex- Is Camden, N. J., John Hill, a col-
trerae tired feeling" that comes with ored ̂ ad 1" years, was hanged for the
spring is not ill-health. It is convales- footing on October 16 of Joseph Dod-
cence from winter. son, also colored.

Michigan Chrintlan Endeavor.

The seventh annual convention of the
Michigan Yonng People’s Union of

___ __ r ____ ___ _____ ̂  Christian Endeavor was held at Benton

Seventy of the imprisoned men made ,[arbor with over 700 delegates present,
their escape and the rest probably per- TWa nnion numbers 1,500,000 members
ished. • in the United States. The officer* of the
In the Sala Caladla company’s mills M5chiFan nnlon are: President, Rev.

in Mutara, Spain, an explosion' killed a fI- Irving, West Bay City; seo-
number of persons. The dead bodies retary* C- L. Stevens, Ypsilanti; treas-
of nine men and the manager had been arer» Barrett, l nion City,recovered. i A _ •

In London the English, Scottish and » "j* °ar
Australian chartered bank failed with Po^ons of the state
liabilities amounting to $40,000,000. I lhe 1observ^r8 ,or thft
Fv PiirsmrvT t \t i ended April 8 show that reinit-

is notVead ns ^ l<'nt ,ever- erysipelas and bronchitis in-w^Lurly ^ ^a8ed’ ftDd that infl^molion of the

sz __

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale’*
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

New Father-44 What’s tho baby crying
fori” Mother— “Because I told him lie
looked like you.”— N. Y. Morning Journal.

—    — —
B. F. Allen Co., 863 Canal 8t , NewYork

nro solo agents in the United States foi
Beecham’s Pills. 25 cents a box.

He Was Forgiven.— Sho-" You forgot
yourself, sir." He— “How could I think of
myself in your prcseLcc!"— Yankee Blade.

There is this to say in favor of the people
who make spring poems— there is more
truth than poetry in them.— Inter Ocean.

declared the protectorate of the United at nine places
States at an end and public affairs were P
in sole control of the provisional gov- Growing Rapidly,
ernraent It was feared that an at- Miss Leota Becker, great record

rec-

row

The assertion that a woman can’t keep a
secret Is disproved by the way u spinster
holds her age.— Boston Courier.

Petroff Naxaschdol one of the men WEST AND SOUTH,
implicated in the assassination of * The famous Chicago board of trade
Alexander II., lias just died in Siberia, P^nger, Ed Pardridge, lost $750,000 bv
after nine years of hard labor in the  ri*« in wheat
mines. It was never proven that Nar- 1 A mob lynched James Jefcote near
aschme had any direct connection with ; Pickens, Miss., for murdering his wife,
the assassination. Upon his death-bed At Ramona, Kan., Samuel Yarrum
be confessed that he had been selected celebrated his 108th birthday. '
to throw the bomb at the emperor, but At Bewling Green. Ky., George Brad
declared that he refused because of his ,ey* a neg™, killed his boy while in a
wife and eight children who were de- ra£e' an<I then, horrified at the deed, he
pendent upon him for support and his wife took poison.

The Bohanan livery bam at Lincoln,
Neb., was destroyed by fire and thirty-
two horses and thirty-eight head of

Miss Homans, the head of the Normal
School of Gymnastics in Boston, gives _____

in a recent interview these statistics Uol»tein cattle werj burned to death,
concerning the influence of athletics I A cyclone nearly destroyed the city
upon dress: “Two years ago,” she °* Akron, la., and many persons were
says, “ont of a class of thirty-seven, ! in3“red, some fatally. The storm fol-
there were but two of the young wom-
en at the end of the school year who
continued to wear corsets, and no one
continued to wear French heels. Last

lowed the Sioux valley south to West-
field and its path was marked by de-
molished houses and bams. A man and
his wife were killed at one farm house.

year, - out of a class of seventy-one, i yeveral others were badly injured and
aev^n-eighths gave up wearing corsets." ; many horses and cattle were killed.

-------- 1 -------- l j 1^ the southern portion of Kansas
There is a man by the name of Pey- ; thrRe towns, Willis, Everest and Pow-

ton living in New Jersey who claims hatten, were laid in ruins by a cyclone,
the title of Father of Centennials. It Fifteen thousand men are at work
is said that the suffering public owes to on world’s fair grounds in Chicago
him the original suggestion of all the Tu* governor of Indiana has par-
centennials beneath which it has doned McDonald Cheek, serving a life
groaned, from Bunker Hill in 1875 to sentence for murder in the state prison
the world’s fair pow impending over “nth. He had served twenty-one
Chicago. And now this insatintil
wretch is concocting an international
celebration of the birth of Christ to be
held at Jernsalem

years.

Governors of the southern states met
at Richmond, Va., the object being to

held at Jerusalem in 1900. It is too encourage immigration into that sec-
much. Let some friend and lover of ^i011 0* union.

tempt would be made to reinstate the keeper of the L. O. T. M. of Michigan,
queen, but the provisional government 1,441 order is growing very rapidly ]

would never give up until compelled to throughout the state, its membership
do so by fore? of arms. | Increasing since last October from 0,- I

I he firm of Samuel Williams A CoT) to 18,000. One hundred and thirty
cotton brokers at Liverpool, failed for new h ves have also been organized in '$350,000. the state during that time.

Advices received at Zanzibar from 1 -- —
Short Bat Neway Item*.

Ferdinand Weller, a newspaper pub-
lisher in Muskegon since 1805, died at

' Belgrade a bloodless conn d’etat ' ^ home’ atfed 55 yean- ,Ie WM h0™ pormAm^v ................ 68 6 ft)

ejected and King Alexander I., the ^^18 y^I^ld t0 Amcrica ; - to

Therlow Ingersoll,

the son of Tippo Tib confirm the report
that Emin Pasha had been killed in
battle.

At
was
youthful ruler of Servia, who had here-
tofore governed the country through
regents, now rules in his own name.

THE MARKETS.
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Mr. Thma* Farrtnkoff
* New York City.

SfiiipTt M
Grateful for Permanent Cure.

“I cannot praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla enough.
For twelve years I have been troubled with
scrofula and swelling©! the glands In the neck.
I consulted several physicians and took many
medicines. My neck was also operated upon
at tho Mount Sinai Hospital, but this did not
gire me sny permanent Improvement One day
I read In a paper about Hood'* SarmparMa,
and on trying a bottle 1 found It was doing me
good, so I took two bottlee more. The

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
swelling hat entirely disappeared, and I am
as kbslthy m anyone In the city. Anyone who
Hhonld see my picture ten years ago and now,
would notice marked Improvement THOMAS
Farrenxopf, M Willett St, New York City.
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Hood'S Pills oureConstlpstlon by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

“German
Syrup”
I must say a word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it In my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy m such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-
ville, Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you “something just as good.”
Always insist on having Boschee’s
German Syrup. @

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FIRST-CLASS

OCT XX Mil
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Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
wsntaplUkM for •v«rybo4yura«t!r What laeUi**
StU. Oo« of th* reason* tur th* great popuUrtti 4
he tfnaUng Llnlmtut U (miodlalta nulvrraai

iFpUeabDHy. EvtirUtd/ oawlj tUch a m.iU!a»
' The Lambr vman n«sd* H la mm of ac* Warn
Th# II •vaewf ft v#-ai It for |nt#rsl fn-nli/ \m
TheCa#al#rSMd*Uforh]*l«am*aRC hbmo%
The Meshealt ns#d« tl always «* a* «•*

The Mle#ra#sdattbsaM«(#<Mr|«iMiy.
Th# Plea##vn#*dsie-««a,is*taioBgwftiM>aia
Th# farmer ###d* U la hi* hvoM, h)i aubia
tad hi* stock yail.

Th# ftwauhmat mu #r th# B#a*«aa mas
sta liberal supply aloatand aah«ra
Th# D#r##.fanol#r seeds U-lt u ka

Fima and safwt raUaaea
Th# Bc#ek-ir#w#r n##d* t*-t« wn aava m*
hoasaad* of dollar* aad a world of tronbia.

Th# R«llr#a4aianB*td*lt#n4] wUtcMditn
•ng aa hi* Ilfs Is a ro-ud of accidents aad 4aa«era

Tha Baekwaadsaiaa nssdslt. Thera 1* sots
M hka It as aa antldet# for tha dangers to Ufa
lath aad comfort which sanouiid th* pioneer.

Tho Merchant need* Uaboat his (tor«UMB|
Us smploysm. Accident* will happen, and whw
hse##o#u th# K a* tang Liniment U wonted si ones
K##te Battle lath# H#es^ ‘TUthsbwtU

Keep • B#ttl# la th# fast #ry . It* I mi Hu
|#s la#####f ecddsat sevss pals end lernef wage*
K##» • Betti# Always la the Biahl* fe*
Me wh#a watat#4.

thmm
FUt^ioAiHTro WITH tmi ococntPHY o* T**« coimar nu
SSTAIW HUSH INF0SUATI9N MOW A *TU0T OF THtt HAT Cf TN|

— OR —

BUTTER— VVcstcrn Creamery.__ electrician, has been appointeTsup™?^ | BE c^S:.S!"p.plDir ™ g • »

Is lii
000, destroyed 141 houses and did dam- ' „‘a,i J* Picke11’ convicted of forgery HOOS-Livc ................... g 3 »
age to the extent of 500,000 florins. One op W^dlw,^3r nt Hnron, W1B Wfi. ] BHEBP. . . . ^ ” J w § 5 “
thousand persons were homeless.

later news.

teitced to five years at Jackson.

Charles J. Brown was acquitted on
the charge of shooting his wife at Jaek-
bob.

A Charlotte man opened one of his
The extraordinary session of the 1

North Dakota, and fhe question as to 1 i°r and ^'np^ring with
the admission of the three appointed “C ® ^R'nlS “al1’ .
senators from Montana. Washington ; ™0nf “um,^e<, “d fi^y miners, chiefly
and Wyoming, went over without Finn“"* Itollan*»nd Hungarian tram-
action. With the exception of Howson I mPrH’ have b®en Uld off by tho rai»o*
Lannan to be United States marshal' atCa,umet*
tor Delaware every nomination made
by the president was confirmed.

The city stables at Atlanta, Ga., were
destroyed by fire and 140 mules perished

BUTTBR-^am^".: ....... U a
Eo^-Frert0’" .g |

IF YOU ARE, BIND TO TH8

J.I.CASET.M.CO.
RACXNE, WIB.,

For their Illustrated Catalogue,

MAILED FREE.

BROOM CORN-
HurL ........................ 4

Self-working ................ 4

<Pcr hu'.')’.V.’. U
...............  17 uo

J^AHp — Steam ................. 10 Oft

humanity quietly and unobtrusively
strangle the centennial fiend before It
is too late.

I* lames swept away the entire busi-
ness portion of Mulvane, Kan., a town
of 600 inhabitant*.

Officials of the Ann Arbor (Mich )
P®™0118 who walk abroad now road have begun suit against Chiefs

with their eyes open may chance to Arthur and Sargent, of the Brother-
ll m V'1?11 J11114- The aoorn hood 0< Locomotive Engineers, to re-

1 beiSmd sp ,t m threeat point, f cover damages to the amount of $300 -
end within one may see the swelled i 000. The suit grows out of the recent

strike.

Over portions of nine states cyclones
and windstorms did great damage. In
Indiana buildings were wrecked at Jef-
fersonville, Kokomo, Creencastle and
Rockport, Mr. and Mrs. Frank being
killed in the latter place. At Ypsilanti,
Mloh., nearly all the business bulldlnge

and several residences were demolished*
Jn Mississippi the town of Robinsonville
was swept away and several persons
were killed and many injured. At
Coudray, Mo., only three houses were
left standlmr, nine persons were Wiled
and fifty others were injured, some fa-
tally. In other portions of Missouri
trees, fences, houses and herns were
demolished and many persons killed
and injured. In Illinois many buildings
were unroofed and trees leveled at-
Rockford, Quincy, Galena, Alton, Van-
dalia, Olney and at other points. Kan-
sas and Iowa also suffered from the tor-
nado.

Th* cyclone at Ypsilanti, Mich., de-

kernel, pink with life and just ready
to sprout If carried home and placed
in damp earth, so that the openings of
the shell may be visible, the kernel
will put forth its little shoot, and the
infancy of the oak may be watched.
T ho unfolding of the young oak is of
marvelous interest, and’ a patient man
may think it worth while to set out the
tiny tree and see it well started on its
way to giant oakhood.

From Bangor to New Orleans and
l™™ New York to San Francisco the
press has begun a campaign against
filth, that the country may be spared a
visitation of cholera if there be virtue
in the accepted preventive measures,
the first and most important of which is
cleanliness. The severe winter just
passed left the streets and alleys of
•very city in a deplorable condition tohI
with the spring thaws the death rate
has increased everywhere, due solely to
disease germs fibers ted from accumu-
lated filth. Let the crusade be kept

in the flames.

Hf.xrt Perry was hanged at Bea-
ncttsville, 8. C., for the murder of L. D.
1 ay lor, a white man on August 6, 1892,
and Charles Scott (colored) was exe-
cuted at Tyler, Tex., for the murder of
»• U. Curtis on July 13.

Thomas H. Dudley, of Camden, N. J.,
ex-consul to Liverpool, dropped dead at
a railway station in Philadelphia.

Mat Bit-son, the murderer of his wife
ami Mrs. Hern, was captured at tlie
farmhouse of John Carle, near Clinton,

1 hk Lake Shore Railway company
has refused to reinstate the engineers
who quit work at Toledo, O., recently.

1 MR- duke ot Veragna, a lineal de-
Cendant of Christopher Columbus, ats
med in New York from Bpain to help
open the World’s Columbian exposition
next month.

Two miners were killed and three
others seriously injured by the caving

i °f roof of thc Champion coal
mine at Wood’s Run, Pa. -

The Louisville (Ky.) cotton worke

r«m,lroyefbyflre’theioMb*-
In Hodgman and Logan counties,

burn^Tny# h0U8C8 and barn8 were
burned by forest fires and large num-
bem of horses and cattle perished.

In a fight between Italian and Hun-
Farinn miners at. Mllnesrille. Pa., two

niteheH tW° oth^ W^
PHotad down Into , d«p mln^hol,

led with water and six or eight other
men were badly wounded.
HeNhy Sohboedxr and hU sister and££2“ irownMlntho

Portion

John A. Bell, managing editor of the
Free Press, died in Detroit of typhoid
fever, aged 42 years. He leaves a widow
and six children.

At Lndington in pne day .Toe Clark
was shot twice by George Tanner and
Andrew Merrill shot and fatally injured
William McKay.

The flouring mill of E. A. Ponteroy A
Son, known as the Genesee mills, l mile
northwest of Janesville, was burned,
the lass being $20,000; insurance, $8,000.

The Electric Medical and Surgical so-
ciety of Michigan will meet at the city
hall in Lansing May 10 and 11.

. Rpyi ,T- L; an inmate- of tha'
Baptist home, and Mrs. Joseph Rider,
an old resident, are among the recent
deaths in Fenton. „

Explorers are looking through Baraga
county for silver.

Richmond farmers shipped 1,000 car
loads of baled hay during thc past win-

John Freehill, who shot Samtiel Hol-
lam at Crystal Falls last Novemlier.
was arrested at Blue Mine. Most of
the time since the commission of his
•rime he hod been in Chicago.

The residence of Attorney J. C. Me-
Laughlin at Muskegon was gutted by
fire, the loss being $15,000; insurance,$7,500. ’

) William M. Bryan, of Coldwater, has
[n his possession a valuable relic which
he proposes to exhibit at the world’s
mir. It is a pitcher that came over to
this country on the Mayflower.

All the Portage entry quarries have
been consolidated into one company,
and it seems as if the object was to
control all the sandstone quarries in
the upper peninsula.

Joseph A. Fowler, a candy maker at
Lansing, and his three brothers and
one sister have fallen heir to fSO.OOt
oach by (Ae death of a cousin, Eno*
Ketchura, 0! Nwy York.
The Michigamme mim which hat

been idle three seasons is to lie started
up at the opening of navigation with a
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y, when youoakfbr 3r.
Plecntfa Favor ilo IWtrin-
tion, faa’f “ just os goodT”
Proof of this is easy. The
only guaranteed remedy
for tho ailments of weman-
boodls tho “Favorito Pro-
scription.” If it over fails
to benefit or cure, In mak-
ing weak women otrong

I or suffering women welt

jjar-k *mV° ̂ 0Ur mon°y

“Sd in

SorcThr.X!007 honnl'“ ,n “y
^It^builda up, strengthens, regulates, and

VfiATARRH 
T ' IN CHILDREN

veiy painful. After trying various remo-

Pit L. B, Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ,m..

Do you wear them? When next In wed try a pair, they
*111 glvo you mere comfort and icrvico for tha money

lhan any jther make. Bogt In the world.

4.00 Ji AttSO
03.509^^142.00

*2.25^1 41.78
42 00 iov*475

o
W. L Douglas Shoes in made la all tha

Latest Stflas.

If you urtint a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $&
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cm-
tom made and look and wear a* well. If you with to

economize In your footwear, you can do to by purchatlng

W. L. Dougin Shoe*. My name and price It itamped
°n bottom, look for It wh*n you buy. Taka no aub-

poiLje ff4*, when 8h<i IklerecaSlupply yw.
W. L. DOCCHLAS, Brockton, Maaa.

Ely's Cream Balm
CURB

CATARRH

•«* Till* F&rvA m>r te.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(O-.IL L AF. aad C., K. A N. Ry*.)

*G MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS. WA.
8I0UX FALViO. MINNEAPOLIS,

5S^,«4EatfS.t&f“~
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
I^odln* »n competitors in aplendor aad Imrorv
of occommodatlona (dallr) b*twec:i CHICAGO

oolohado ernnioe. dxnver andpu.
BLO. BlmUar mastUQcant VE8TIDULE TRAII
ervlc# (datly) batwoan CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUFF! (OMAHA), and between CHICAGO tod
KAN3AR OITT^ Modern Bar Coach e*. elecuS
Dlnina Oar* (•erring dolidou* meal* at modcnit*
prlCM), raotftjl R#dfntng Chair Cars (*oata FBZI)
and Pi'.lece Bleeping Cara. Tho <:ir!-t lino t*
KELSON. HOETON. MPTCHINBON. WICHITA,
ABILXWN, CALDWELL, and Oil point* in Bouth*
«m Hobraska, Kansas. GwaraUo, tho Indian T*r»
rttory and Texas. California Excursions dallr.
Choice of routes to the Pacific coast

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains, dallr,
batween Chicago. St. Joseph. Atchleon. Learaw
worth, Kansas City, and Minneapolis end St
PauL Tho popular tour let licetothoeccnlercsorM
and hunting aud iiahln.T ground* ef the northweat
It# Watertown and BIoux Fells branch traver***
the great *' WHNAT AND DAIRY BELT” cl
Northern Iowa. Southwestern Minnesota and BaM
Central Dakota.
The Short Line via Beneca aad Kankakee oltei

fkollltloe to travel to and from Incilnnnpolts, Clzr
clnnatl and other Deuthern points.

For Tickets, Map#, Folders, or desired Inlbnrw
Uon. apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or cvddrts*

B. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
•enl Manager. GonlTkt.diFiM.A6l
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PALACE DINING CARS

fluest

PULLH1I PlIiGE SLEEPING GIGS
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Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.
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DROPSY
f Treated frse.
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With TH.UH.
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JAMES CHARLTON,
• ‘ Pyunger and Tloliet Agenf..

>10 Dearborn Street, Adams »us^

J. O. McMULLIN. Vioe-FrapldenU
O. H. CHAPPELL, General J4*n*|«e — , 1 9W*
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01 ihoughl lh»» be would ilk* to

ili

L v

her he'd burr/ on
t-ttrjrr
And u»t content with 

bfcwny-

for »ha wu «ucb a little tbln«, with bale like

jaat {JjSiS^0 lftUKb and P*4*’ 4nd oorel3r

Bo (JooMtS^led to oateb the eunbeems in

b*r hunMU 1 °4nnot umUr-
 1 ittwt

wcrf 1, » mile picture book that grleroueljr la

^Ta mile shoe l know h« lime loot baa

TJmifc Notth'* *Tki w,lh P4101^ beMU
„ p,aA dSrtd to pleaae her there, why didn't
W * take tbwe?
Tte mile girl who died laat night, what an she

for picture blMk Md •w,rn’ ̂  P‘tl-

. .I'anet^DoTblngof auch thing*, for abe

wm bright and fair,

And eweet ,‘nd tpndcr M Uie ,,,nl1® lh4t 4ngpl
faceawear.

01 will >bc fear when abe awakea to auch a
wondrou* cbaDgOi

. j wUI abe cry. aa children do, at tbinga abe
finds ao atrange’

And *m Death care for her as we have eared
In other days.

in<i will he love her aa we lored her, In all her

gentle waya!

An<1 If be will not do these tbinga, oh, tell me,

lie Riopped^pon hie way last night, instead of

passing by;
And If be loved her leas than we, from whom

,he now la gone,
f by didn't he Juat leare her here and hurry

quickly on?
-•Carl Smith, in Ladles’ Home Journal

fberc

that yellow cushion.

Jt8 Contents Gave a Start to a
Foolish Couple.

It was a sofa cushion of faded yellow
tilk, badly stained in half a dozen
placea and clumsily ripped down one
edge. A handsome buhl cabinet was
its resting place and it stood in the
wtaller drawing-room.
Everything else around was hand-

some and tasteful, the general scheme
of the coloring being a brownish red.
The bilious staring yellow of that
dilapidated cushion was the one incon-
graonB spot and the eye was Irresisti-
bly drawn to it

None of the family ever even men-
tioned the yellow sofa cushion, though
I often noticed one or other of them
vouldturn toward the buhl oabinet
snd stare at its contents thoughtfully.
However, the tale came out at lost

without my asking for it I was dining
it the house one Christmas day, and
raj host lifted his glass and said:
“My dear, in remembrance of the old

yellow cushion, the best Christmas box
we ever had," and then the pair of
them drank the toast
Nothing more was said then, bnt

; afterward in the small drawing room
my hostess nodded toward the buhl
cabinet and asked if I know th6 histo-
ry of its curious con tents. I said: “No.”
She seemed surprised.

“I thought Douglas (her husband)
hid told you the story years ago, but
u he hasn't I’ll take upon myself to do
it now. It will be something to talk
ibont, and we old folks are often hard
jrattoit to find subjects for conversa-
tion

“Now, you always took us for rich
squatters from Australia, didn’f you?
Perhaps, then, if you didn't know
you'll be surprised to hear that wo had
another life before that, a life in the
whirl of society in London, a life as
different from the other as possibly
eould be invented or even imagined.
"We married very young, Douglas

and L He was just of age and I was
only eighteen when we set up house-
keeping on our own account, and I’m
ifraid we were both very, very brain-
lew. We’d got plenty of money, and
our one ides was to have as goods
lime as possible.

“We went everywhere, did every-
thing and lived in ducal magnificence.

fThe expenses we were let into were
•omething awful to contemplate and
our limited income went no way to
meet them; but to withdraw from the
scene was a thing which we were far
k« young and happy and foolish even
to think of, so we kept on dipping into
the capital time after time 'only just
for this once.’

"U will complete the sum of our
foolishness when I tell you that jew-
*lfy was ono of our greatest extrava-
pucea I doted on gems, and Douglas
lored to see mo wear them; ho said
wat I set them off so well, and ao they
kere's good investment, or something
usually witty. And wo got more and
more hard up and had fewer and fewer
^sources to draw upon; and yet we
II>»e small thought for the future then,
w happy was our present

"One morning a crash came. We
koke up to find out that my jewel box
JM been plundered. By afternoon all

jondon Was rInRlng with the news of
f robbery. It was so odd in itsde-

J4 ‘s- Nothing but stones had been
»ken away. The gems had befti
weed from the settings and the bat-
mred goldwork left littered in an un-
% heap.

Under the public- attention which

ik 1 1 tl,olr police nu-
oritiw strained every nerve. They

parched the house for signs from cel-
to garret They watched suspicions

had thcprles Innutncr-
•uie. Tuey ‘confidently expected to
J hands on the thief to-morrow.’
Hut nothing came of it. The daily

and »?8 Q the paPers became shorter,
at length ceased; and in a mouth’s

v "e our«©lveB had given up all
fJn! ru toe jewels again. Torn
I," their setting* they would beeasl-

arrled away and disposed of; and,

of ) wa4 probable that most
been reground, so as to re-

5JJJ lhe Mntest chance of identifica-

nil0 “y'OTP1* POMewed of the leant
of sense the lou

««» weenie*, bnt to
™l.r a , amir {0

would have
«t itfeseemed

new i*™1**’ ftna 1^ ulm- 80 "• ktorted to re-
*hatf 'M5®n '08t* Amli oh,

fools we were!
*uch fniii ̂ 80 ^Potting a tale of
^Mol U,? W. .p.nt and then,
»i« k H i Wero owlng money. There
C8b8nkruPtoy and a shameful sell-

K£L0"I ,took nn* nt the
wslnnln* of the winter season.

•Wnit^’?? ,nd "“fyl’ody eeeraed*c At the srIo things

i and th<! P^ed. were .11
Wrt«l» lon. wllieCr^Uor“- A(t*r H

‘ UJ
— — ~~

ofeselon* MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.profession and knew no trade. Wo
couldn’t tell what to do. We were
pcnnllessi we were in despair

two-rooiuecf JTpeve,itho^ bumble

wh??1!". * Curioui noU' reiU!bcd us,

©d half inTho'tMrd^on! h3? K
first, and was so painfully respectful
to places that the sense was almost
wtt 1 he writer hod taken a liberty
a great liberty, but he could not helo

aeelng how things had been going for
some months past Be hoped* we
should pardon his presumption In see-
ing.

“I* nrther, he had done a thing that it
was not hU place to do at all He had
taken upon himself to Interfere with
our affalrs-which was a great liberty
—for which he craved pardon, but
know from experience how hardlt was
to get a new place after leaving an old
one without money.

“And so he sent a sofa cushion,
©ought at the sale, which he would
most respectfully beg us to accept,
rhe cover was not worn much, but the
inside was valuable. If wo ripped up
the silk wo should see. After which,
hoping no offense, he was our most
obedient and obliged servant to com-
mand.

“A yellow silk cushion came with
the letter. Douglas stared at it up and
down, not understanding. ‘Was the
man mad, do you suppose, or drunk,’
said he, 'when that letter was written?'
’He’s underlined ’Vip the silk," ’ said
I. ’Then ripped it shall be,’ replied
Douglas, and brought out his knife.

“And, then, what do you think? lu
and among the rest of the fluffy eider-
down were some two score of little
balls of feathers tied around with fine
cotton. Douglas opened one and found
a diamond. 1 took another and a great
emerald dropped into my hand.

“And then I began laughing and cry-
ing and behaving sp stupidly that 1 had
to lie down on the sofa and turn my
face away from the white heap of down
in the middle of the carpet.

“But after a bit I pulled my self. to-
gether again, and Douglas showed me
his gleanings. There was a double
handful— diamonds, rubies, emeralds
aud more diamonds and more rjibies,
and a great opal that gleamed and
burnt in the lamplight like a blaze of
colored fires.

“Then a thought struck me and I
gasped out u faint question as to
whether they were really oun.

'* ‘Yes,’ said Douglas, 'all yours. • Wo
pald*our creditors to the last penny
nad it ruined us to do it Now we must
start afresh, and, thank Providence
and an honest, thoughtful servant,
we'vo got something to begin upon. In
the first place, they will provide us
with passage money to Australia, and
I don’t think we shall be quite penni-
less when wo land.’
“Well, we went Douglas became a

great squatter, the owner of many
miles of country and of a million
sheep, and we made happy invest-
ments. And what we won was not
frittered away in jewelry or in stupid
emulation of people richer than our-
selves.”

There was a silence for some min-
utes, and then I asked about the man
who had stolen, for his master’s future
benefit, the precious gems.

“Didn’t I toll you? Why, ho waited
on you at dinner to-night We hunted
him out when wo came back and
wanted to do something big for him.
We could well afford it, you know,
and, moreover, felt very grateful.

“But he’s a most eccentric person.
He wouldn’t accept anything. If we’d
pardon the liberty he’d taken that was
all ho would ask, unless, indeed, he
might come into our service. What
queer people there are in the world,
aren’t there?’’— Chicago Post

John Brown’s Whistle.

A bettered silver whistle, used by the
abolitionist John Brown to summon his
followers to secret meetings shortly be-
fore the civil war, is owned by a cousin
of Col. Lewis Washington, of George-
town, D. C. Whed Brown was arrested
and searched he gave up everything
else willingly, but begged leave to re-
tain this. Of course the request was
not granted. The whistle is said to re-
semble in shape a long-tailed tadpole,
with a dorsal fin extending the length
of its body. What corresponds to the
tail is a slender pipe, through which a
current of air is blown flute wise across
the hollow bulb at the end, giving a
thin yet mellow sound of peculiar tim-
bre that is very penetrating. Residents
of Harper's Ferry said after the cap-
ture that for weeks before they had
heard that whistle sound at night with-
out knowing its meaning. But the
negroes know it, and for them it was
the engine whistle of the underground
railway.— St Louis Republic.

By Impulse.

Detroit has a bachelor of the com-
pulsory sort but Detroit won’t have
him long, for another fair oho has
claimed him as her own. He has teen
disappointed so many times that lately
he has been almost Impetuous in his at-
tentions. SI 10 ia a widow and an im-
provement on all her predecessors in
his heart The matter was settled a
week ago in a rather roundabout way.
They had been talking on women in

^“8o*you think," he saM/ “that wom-
an is prone to jump at a concilia lop'”’

“I certainly do," she responded earn-

“And yon are like all the others?”
“I hope so."
A great thought came to him then, ft

thought which in imperial minds
would develop into a coup d’etat.
“Would I wero a conclusion," ho

sighed, with such a sigh that within
five minutes two hearts wero consol-
idated.— Detroit Free Press.

HhukMpeare Wiun’S a Deer Stenler.

The ancient tradition of all the text-
books in the English literature, to the
effect that Shakespeare was caught
stealing deer and rabbits, when a lad,
from tho park of Sir Thomas Lucy,
Cbarlcote, is boldly swept
istonco by the testimony of the^®
librarian of the Shakespeare Memorial
library of Stratford This gentleman,
to the course of an able PMjj*
papers in the Home Journal, positively
declares that when Shakespeare was a
lad Sir Thomas had no deer PWk.anu,
moreover, that from the time of Hen y
VIII. to that of James I. there was m
legal protection for rabbits, and they

were regarded as wild animals. Conse-
quently, Shakespeare could not have
teen Indira or punUhed tor e(toM
renuted offefiM,

“til ASut-Tb«»eeet«jree*ii

i wiulESJX 4 •t4,e ot ®**niloers for
killed. lU>rn8Jr*’ reported adversely sad' MLch" April 11— In the senate yea-
terday uftera tierce light the blU tor a separ-

i f£<«?ttfror S? management of the state

UuahH^hin®1”111.®® °f lh° Wb0,e tb* Mc’1 MU providing for the appointment
a commlaalon of three member*, of whom
- commusionw of railroads to one,

4 <>lle*l,omi ®* *o railroad cross-
SiHf,i,h,ghW4,a ,n ,h® •‘•l® WM considered.

made a favorable re-
port on the bill authorlttngjustlceaof tlie peace
m grant a stay of proceedings In cases of per-
sons convicted of drunkenness and accept a
oona, conditioned on the accused taking a
eourio °f trentment, at aomn gold cure,
ana if ho remains sober for a period of sixty
days he shall bo discharged from custody. An
adverse report was made on the bill providing
• Haturday half holiday for banks.
Lansino, Mich., April l«.-In the aenate yes-

• favorable report was made on the bill
prohibiting foreign Are insurance companies
a utborlred to do business In Michigan to plnce
insurance on Michigan property In offices In
other states. The senate refused to give Ifh-
mediate effect to the McLaughlin bill prohlfc-
King the Incarceration of federal prisoners
from other states In tho prisons of this
state, and the act will not take effect until
ninety days after final adjournment of the leg-
islature. The following nominations made by
the governor were confirmed; Commissioner of
labor, C IL Morse, of Qratlot; members of the
board of control, Russell A. Alger, of Maine;
C. Ilartsmith, of Hillsdale; S. M. Newbridge,
of Oakland; Harry A. Csnant, of Monroe; C. J.
Ellsworth, of Montcalm; John Duncan, of
Houghton. Members of the board of managers
of the Michigan mining school, Jay A. Hubbcll
and Thomas B. Dunstan, of Hougton.
Lansino, Mich.. April ilk.— The senate yes-

lerday passed a bill making an appropriation of
ffouo for tho establishment of a permanent
weather service. The appointment of Nell Mc-
Millan, of Kent county, an state oil Inspector
wns contlrmed. A bill providing for the incor-
!eatea0a lodges of loyal orangemen was de-

aocas
Lansing, Mlok, April IS.— A concurrent res-

olution passed the house yesterday providing
tor the payment by the state of the expenses of
a trip by tho legislature to the dedication of the

Michigan building at tho world's fair on April!®.
The committee on the university reported favor-
ably on a bill to erect a woman's gymnasium at
Ann Arbor. The appropriation for the Kalama-
zoo asylum for the insane was placed at 112,000
by the ways and means commlttea
Lansing, Mich., April IS,— In the house yes-

terday the entire session was taken up by
tho consideration of appropriation bills
The bill providing for the erection of a new
Insane asylum In the upper peninsula wr.s
passed and (75.000 was appropriated for this
purpose. For improvements and repairs at
the Michigan asylum at Kalamazoo 190,000
was appropriated. The school for tho blind
appropriation was passed at !47,000. For tho
current expenses of the state public school for
dependent children (73,000 was appropriated.
Lansing, Mich., April 14. -The work on the

appropriation billa wns taken up In the house
yesterday and bills were ’passed appropriating
(79,423 for the industrial home for girls, (33,500
for three detached cottages at the eastern
asylum for the Insane and 1109,500 for
the school for the deaf. All after the enact-

| Ing clause was stricken out of the
! MU providing for three state normal schools at
a total cost of (75,000. The bill appropriating
1105,000 for the mining school was passed on the

( order of third reading of Mils, as was also
the bill appropriating (49,00) for tho
current expenses of the school for the

, blind and the bill appropriating (106,-
000 for the construction and one
year's malhtcnance of an additional asylum

1 for the insane In the upper peninsula. Other
I bills were possed permitting life Insurance com-
panies to pay a specific tax of 2 per conk upon

j premiums after deducting death losses instead
of tho present rate of 3 per cent on

| gross premiums: also, authorizing life
1 companies to romputo the valuation

of policies on a 4 per cent, basis after JHW; also,

a bill permitting mutual lire companies now
< authorized to do business In certain cities and
villages to operate in all cities and villages in

1 the state.

Lanbing, Mich., April 16.— The house yester-
day defeated the Sumner bill which proposed

•to base the specific tax upon the business of
the life Insurance companies upon tho net pro-

i mlvms after deducting death losses, Instead of
upon the gross premiums ns now. Tho bill to
prohibit life Insurance companies from dis-
criminating against colored persons In tho mat-
ter of insurance was passed.

' TO INVESTIGATE A COLLEGE.
Michigan Agricultural Mrhool to Be Ex-

amined— Appropriation Passed.

Banning, Mich., April IS.— Tho
standing Hause committes on the agri-
cultural collejfe has asked for the ap-
pointment of a special joint committee
to make a rigid invcsti^ution of the af-
fairs of the college, covering its policy,
course of study, conduct and general
management.
The work on tho appropriation bills

was taken up in the house again Thurs-
day morning. In committee of the
whole bills wero passed appropri-
ating 1711,433 for tho industrial home
for girls, f33,500 • for three de-
tached cottages at the eastern asy-
lum for tho Insane, and IIOVjOO for
the school for the deaf. All after
tho enacting 'clause wns stricken out of
the bill providing for three state nor-
mal schools at a total cost of 175,000.
The bill appropriating $105,000 for tho
mining school was passed on the oi^
der of third reading of bills, as
was also the bill appropriating
$4N,000 for tho current expenses
of the school for the blind and tho bill
appropriating $105,000 for tho construc-

tion and one year’s maintenance of on
additional asylumn for the insane in
tho upper penipsula. Since Wednesday
morning bills appropriating a total of
$050,000 have been agreed to by the
house.

In the senate a favorable report was
made on the bill prohibiting foreign fire
insurance companies authorized to do
business in Michigan to place insurance
on Michigan property in offices In other
states. The senate refused to give Im-
mediate effect to the McLaughlin bill
prohibiting tho incarceration of federal

prisonars from other states in the pris-
ons of this state, aud the act will not
take effect until ninety days after final

adjournment of tho legislature.

ART GATHERINGS.

“Lk Paturage en Touraixe,” by
Troy on, one of tho most famous cattle
pieces, was sold tho other day In Paris
for 814,650. It was in the collection of
tho lato Baroness do Gunsbonrg.

The Now Hampshire legislature has
appropriated 810,000 for statues of
John Stark of revolutionary fame and
Daniel Webster to be placed in the
hall of statuary in the national capital.

Thomas Nast, the cartoonist, may
be seen frequently on Broadway, New
York, but Is entirely? unknown to the
majority of the throng. Tim? has
whitened Naat’s hair and wrinkled his
face, and his fingers arc not so nimble
os they were a quarter of a century ago.

Rosa Bonhkub, of whom Henry Ba-
con remarked that she began by point-
ing rabbits and ascended In tho scale
until she painted the horse, which
Leonardo do Vinci conaldered the
noblest model that an artist can copy,
after man, celebrated her seventy-first
birthday recently. She still wields the

brash. ________ _ -v,

A cheerful old couple, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ballenger, of Mattoon, 111., have
just celebrated tho sevonty-itotb ft*
iirontryo* ttelrwrtdto*.

The Hew Bread.
The favor with which the new bread,

made with Royal Baking Powder in-
stead of yeast, hss been received by
our best housekeepers snd most expert
breadmakers, Is really wonderful “It
savps all the hard add tedious work of
kneading and moulding,” writes one.
“Less than an hour from the dry flour
to the most perfect loaf of bread I ever
saw,” writes another. “Fresh bread
every day,” says another, “and that
the lightest, finest and most whole-
some, is something to live for.” “We
relish the bread better than the old
kind;” “it le ahead of any /east
bread I ever hftked;” “tlie bread was
whiter and softer.” “Best of all,”
writes an enthusiastic housewife; “we
can eat the Royal unfermented bread
when freshly baked, or even when
warm, with perfect impunity. It Is
actually an antl-dyapeptic.”

“This bread has a ‘nutty’ taste, that
is peculiarly pleasing," writes still an-
other. This is owing to the fact that
the active gas-producing principle of
the Royal ia derived from the pure
grape acid.

The great value of this bread arises
from the fact that in it are preserved
all the most nutritive elements of the
flour, some of which are decomposed
and destroyed by the action of yeast.
The loss of these properties is what
makes fresh yeast bread unwholesome.
Tho use of the Royal Baking Powder
instead of yeast in found to make a
finer, lighter bread, devoid of all dys-
peptic qualities. The same gas— car-
bonic— is produced as where yeast is
used, but it is evolved from tho baking
powder itself and not from the flour.
Thereby the bread is made more whole-
some and actually anti-dyspeptic. The
greater convenience where a batch of
the finest bread can be made and baked
in less than an hour with no danger of
a sour or heavy loaf, must be appre-
ciated by everyone.
The receipt for making this bread is

herewith given, and housekeepers will
do well to cut It out and preserve it
To make one loaf: One quart flour,

1 teaspoonful salt half a teaspoonful
sugar, 3 heaping teaspoonfuls Royal
Baking Powder, half medium-sized cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift together
thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, and bak-
ing powder; rub in the potato; add
sufficient water to mix smoothly and
rapidly into a stiff batter, about as soft
as for pound cake; about a pint of
water to a quart of flour will be re-
quired-more or less according to the
brand and quality of the flour used.
Do not make a stiff dough, like yeast
bread. Four the batter into a greased
pan, 4#x8 inches, and 4 inches deep,
filling about half full. The loaf will
rise to fill the pan when baked. Bake
in very hot oven 45 minutes, placing
paper ovor first 15 minutes baking, to
prevent crusting too soon on top. Bake
at once. Don’t mix with milk.
Perfect success requires the most

careful observance of all these details.
Tho author of the receipt emphasizes

the statement that Royal Baking Pow-
der only can be used because it is the
only powder in which the ingredients
are prepared so as to give that continu-
ous action necessary to raise the larger

bread loaf.
To every reader who will write the

result of her bread making from this
receipt to the Royal Baking Powder
Co., 106 Wall street, New York, that
company announce that they will send
in return, free, a copy of a most prac-
tical and useful cook book, containing
one thousand receipts for all kinds of
baking, cooking, etc. MefTtion this
paper. _
••The Day* Are Crowing Long Again."
Tho day* are growing long again:

Still later fall tho shades of night;

Still earlier breaks the golden dawn.
And, darting through the sunshine bright,

Tho sparrows strain tholr little throats,
To tell, In Joyous chirruping,

flow signs in earth and air portend,

The glad returning of the spring.

And as I note how winter’s spell
Is broken, note the budding trees

Ind soft, moist earth and balmy air,
My heart draws sweet analogies.

For in my life seems broken, loo,
The winter spell of grief and pain,

And with tho coming of the spring
My days grow long and bright again.

—Helen E. S turret, In Interior.

State or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I

Lucas Cocntt, l

Fiiank J. Ciienbt make* oath that ho la
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cue*
nkt & Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, Countv nnd State aforesaid, mid
that said firm will pay tho sum of One Hun-
dred Dollars for each and evorv caso of
Catarrh thnt cannot becufed by too uso of
Hall’s Catarrh Core.

Frank J. Carnet.
Sworn to before mo nnd aubRoribed in tnv

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1880.

r^Ti A. W. Gleason,l8BAI,J Notary Public.

walFs Catarrh Cure Is taken internally nnd
acts directly on tho blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Chenkt & Co., Toledo, O.
tSJPBold by Druggists, 75o.

A NOTED VISITOR.

At tb* N Racial larltetloB of th* Ooven-
moat, th* Dak* of • Line*
Descendant of Colombo#, Become* the
Nation's Quest- HI* Arrival hi MewYork. ----

New Yobk, April 17.— Don Chrlatobel
Colon do Toledo, de La Cerda, y Gaute,
duke de Veragua, marquis of Jamaica,
admiral of Adelautod and mayor of
the Indes is in town. Concealed to
bis name and title as given above
is another which is of more interest
to Americans than all the rest, be-
cause thl* dUtlngulshed don is the

j lineal descendant of Christopher Co
lumbus, and he has come all the way
from tfpain to help open the World’*
Columbian exposition next month. The
duke was a passenger on the New
York, which came into port at day-
light Saturday.

The committee of citizens appointed
to receive the duke and Commander
Francis W. Diflkins, U. 8. N., went
down the boy in special steamers and
met the New York at quarantine. The
mayor's committee was headed by
Gen. Horace Porter, and of the ten
members appointed only Isldor Straus,
Cornelius N. Bliss and George T. David-
aon were present Gen. Porter found
the' duke in the main saloon with his
suite, and after an introduction led the
way to the steamer Blackbird, on which
the whole party were embarked. It waa
raining hard and a stiff breeze made the
sea choppy.

Arriving in the main cabin of the
Blackbird ths party arranged them-
selves somewhat informally, with Gen.
Porter facing the duke and the
duchess, who was to the left, a
little behind her husband, Comifiand-
er Dickins and the Spanish guests
in various parts of the circle and the
other membera of the suite on one aide.
Gen. Porter asked the duke if he
spoke French, and receiving an affirm-
ative reply he delivered an address in
that language. He said in part:
"Your excellency, the Columbian eelebratloa

committee of the city* of New York, composed
of hts honor the mayor and 100 elttiens, ha*
designated the committee which has waited
upon you, and of which I have the
honor to be president, to perform the
very agreeable duty of extending to your
excellency a moat cordial welcome to New
York and presenting to you the freedom of the
city. Our cltlxens are Impressed with a deep
sense of the peculiar fitness and significance of
your excellency'* visit to attend the opening of
our hntionnl expo*itlon— an exposition organised
especially to signalize and celebrate the crown-
ing triumph of tho career of your Illustrious
ancestor. By his Indomitable courage, his
steadfast faith and his rare intellectual accom
pllabments ho was able to give a new world to
civilization, to science and commerce. I shall
do myself the honor to call upon you at your
hotel immediately after your arrival and pre-
sent to you the resolutions passed by the aider-
men and commonalty of New York and ap-
proved by his honor the mayor, extending to
you the freedom of the city.”

In reply the duke, also npeaking
French, thanked the committee for the
honor paid him, and asked that
they convey to the mayor and
citizens his thanks for their at-
tention. While he was proud of
his illustrious aneestoi, ho could not
help feeling that the general credit
was not due to him, but to the Amer-
ican people for the marvelous work
they have accomplished in developing
the new world. He expressed the grat-
ification of his family for tho cordial
reception, and said he hoped to be able
at some time to reciprocate.

Before the Blackbird reached quaran-
tine Commander Dickins boarded the
New York about 6 o'clock and found
the expected guest up and ready to leave
the steamer as soon as she could reach
her dock. In the main saloon, In the
presence of several hundred cabin pas-
sengers, he delivered an address of wel-
come on behalf of the government

The duke responded in a compli-
mentary address, both speeches being
made in Spanish. The duke will re-
main here for several days and then
proceed to Washington to meet Presi-
dent Cleveland. He will then go to
Chicago.

The duke of Veragua and party at-
tended solemn high mass at St. Pat-
rick’s cathedral at 10:80 a. m. Sunday.
Solemn high masa was celebrated in
honor of the occasion. Archbishop Cor-
rigan was present Mass was cele-
brated by Henry T. Newey. The ser-
mon was delivered by Rev. M. J. La-
velle, who, before entering upon his
discount', formally welcomed the duke
to America in tho name of the Catholics
of tho United Htates. The duke and
party spent tho afternoon at the Hotel
Waldorf, and before dusk they took a
drive in Central park. They dined
quietly nnd retired early.

The visit of tho duke to this conntry
is tho result of an invitation extended
by an act of congrcsa. The entertain-
ment of tho guesta la in tho hands
of an officer of the United
States navy detailed for the purpose
and assisted by an attache of the state

>1

^Polish

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to nenonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the yalue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ite excellence is due to ite presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headrehes and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions snd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowgls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-
gists in 50c and |1 bottlea, bnt it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrap
Go. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

SPURGEON
WROTE

JW'SaaraHffBra

• Uong, I
sssa la many, vary many Instaaest (ft*
••t b»Pi»y rasulU foiiowtof yrar wnImIm.
1 do Botgo by hearsay, but I testify to wbst
I hiv# so** with my own eyes. I bsilsrs
Ih** yoa hay* esred aambita tram Con-
•amt-tloa. Iharafriemis with cough# aad

II nio#t assfol ta ths c*»s of wearing
coogh. Very rstetantly do I give isstf-
monial* for publication: but I send yoa this
as yonr das. Wbst I have soea of God’s

thoii around m# who#* healti Ivalas.ai.d

YoonhsartUr,
(Rev > elf. SPURGEON,

* Westwood." BeulstnuUi, Eng toad.

CONGREVE S BALSAMIC ELIXIR

M row CIS* I* a MriotM on* send a esats
for my book oo CoasumpUoa and die-
sasMof tbs Chest tor send |l .00 for

—WHS Will to my trastment. _
O0O. THOS. CONGREVE.

ftT Mention this Paper.

Roo'f

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are need la th*
preparation of

W. BAKER ft GO.*

reakfastCocw
thick U aboolutolp
puro and ooltMo.

It baa more (Aon fhres Maue
fAs itrmgtk of Cocoa mixed
with 8Urch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, sad Is far more eeo-

nomioaL cotiiny lest than ono cent • cup.

i**si**T KIDNEt UVER-js W “d “ttT

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-
burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress after eating, pain and bloating ! the
stomach, shortness of breath, pains In iht oeaxt

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feeling to-day and a depressed one
to-morrow, nothing seems to taste good, tired,
sleepless and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

Qaiir«nt*e U*e content* of Ons Route, It not hew
sfltfd, Dr unrirts will rtfunU you tho price paid.

At Drugfflsrivt 60c. Size, $1.00 Ms*.
'Invalids' Guide to IIcAlih" frw-OoasulMIloa free.

Dr. Kiluee ft Co., DiNanAitTOR. N. 7.

Sell by 8 refers everywhere.

W. Bim ft C0.. Dorohefter.XiM.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial — a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-
quired is rightly termed M Con-
sumption from neglect”

Scott’s Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat foods yet

the easiest fat-food to

take. It arrests waste
and builds uf healthy
flesh.

Prvpsrtd by SeoU d Bowas, N. T. All draggists.

Cures Cowramptlon, Coughs, Croup, 8*re
Throat. Sold by all Druggiits en a Gusrantst.

jjams

flP4«f

OUT. Th# best Instructor for fanrv n##<

dTnkh * ca?w Deartorn iftrasuVaiu
•rSAXX UIS rim mry Saliva*'*.

•vsr Ut
QU.lU.

MUST NAVE ftXSbftS.8?^.._____ ____________ t&K
forte. Htamp. Immense, i’lirlvaljed. Only good
onv vvvy Invenlvd. ItvvU weight*. 8* lev unpsrsll*
•II tan. WrlUinUk. Drohard Mf)g. G*m rht
^asai tan Msa«n« sm ym

elvd.
II*.

i adieSiJ
I " tJita. Mvtr U fVSL VssmjJ- •£**• Wg*

DPIURI MmyWJWEftSJI
leV lUm I»B. J. MkPHKNS, Lsbaaoa, Ohio.
04IAIUTXB V ms VMS UM ym«

176.00 to S350.00
JOHNMMf k CO..VHM-W* Main 8l., lUohmond.Va.
wouastaa rma mo «m iw«

Piao's Remedy for Catarrh Is th^BIt
Best, Easiest to Use. and Cheapen.

C ATA R R H

A. N. K.-A 1444
•VMEN WH1TINB TO ADVERTISER! I’LEAaR
•Ut* that y*u mw thv Advcrttacmval ta this•osvr. _

. ONE of tho great problem* of tho day U department. At the end of a brief __
^1h'nrb:!^h.°teS arS J™™ '> Waahl^on tho d»ko »nd oult.

that vou will havo reached him.— Detroit
Free Pres*.

It I* a Horrid Nuisance
To be nervous. Starting at the slightest
sound, uneasiness by day and fitful slumber
by night, unreasonable apprehensions, odd
sensations, constant restlessness— these are
among its diabolical symptoms. Dyspepsia
is the fountain head. Remove this with
Hostottor’s Stomach Bitters, nnd tho food
Is assimilated, the body nourished, (ho sleep
grows tranquil, nervousness vamosos. The
Bitters subduos malaria, constipation, liver
complaint and kidney affectlpns.

Some old dinner customs still prevail
Tho Homans used to reolino at their ban-
quets, and the habit of lying nt public din-
ners is common stUl.— Texas Siftings.

Iv beautv draws us by a single halnwhat
a pull the haircloth skirt will have.— Phila-
delphia Record. 1

‘ Tub suitor who gets the mitten isn’t likely
to pronounce the contest an engagement
witn soft gloves.— Texas Siftings.

An earthquake couldn’t very well travel
Incognito. Even the houses would tumble
to It— Troy Press.

hoodlum!" “No, by a barber. "-Troy Press.

Wet shouldn’t the elevator boy rank well
np among the philanthropists! Ho seldom
refuses to give a man a lift — N. Y. Presa.

Ter person who especially “points with
pride" is the girl with the new engagemenl
ring on her linger.— Yonkers Statesman.

Biats aa a rule wont money, and sven the
man who beata carpets is out for the dust
—Philadelphia Times.

“That air Is very familiar," aald a mu-
sician, aa a gust of wind took his hat away.
-Harvard Lampoon. _

Ir time were money, the tramp would bo
rolling in wealth.-Texus Siftings.

A turn of the tied— From matrimony to
divorce.— Boston Courier.

“I bm your pardon i" sang out the con-
vict, aa the governor possed oy his oeil.

will proceed to Chicago, and, after do-
ing the fair, will return to New York.
They will remain in thlo country about
two months.

The title borne by the distinguished
descendant of Columbus dates from
1608, when a great-grandson was given
possession of ths dignity and wealth de-
nied to Columbus and his son Diego,
the second admiral, during their
lives. The first duke of Veragua was
the grandson of Isabella, third daugh-
ter of Diego Columbus. Tho title Vero*
gun was derive.) from tho rich gold
coaat, so named, which Columbus dis-
covered in 1509. It was evidently part
of what is now Costa Rica.

SOCIALISTS TO MELT.
A National Convention to Be Held In Chi-

cago July t.

Chicaro, April 17.— The national
congress of socialists will be held In
Chicago during the week beginning
July 1, The congress will look to-
ward national politics and will issue a
manifesto of principles and platform.
Delegates will be selected then to the
internatioiMtl congress of socialists
which will meet at Zurich, Switzerland,
in August At the congress in Chicago
distinguished socialists will be present
from Belginm, France, Germany and
Switzerland.

Flame* Destroy a School Bnlldlag.

• Crkston, la., April IT.— The high
school building, erected in 188k at a cost

of 840,000 and one of the finest of its
class in Iowa, waa burned Saturday
night the interior being completely
gutted. The fire originated to the fur-
nace-room In the basement add waa not
discovered until it had gained such
headway os to defy the efforts of the
fire department __

Dropped Dead.

Camden, N. J., April 17.— Thomas H.
Dudley, ex-conanl to
dead at Broftd street ftta

DO YOU CHEW TOBACCO ?

What one Grocer says:
— “ I hire clerks who can sell the goods
that I tell them to sell— and of course

I tell them to sell the goods on which I
make the most money. If they
can’t do it, . I won’t nave them.

That’s what I hire them for.”
This is an actual fact related

by a grocer to our salesman

—and it’s a common fact ;
we have it d^ily. So, you
see, when they tell you that
some worthless or dangerous

washing-powder is “the same
as” or "as good as” Pearline,

iey don't want and know nothing of. matead of a Urn*} and
SWrticle like Pearline. ̂  grocer send, you what
you do not order, be honest-send it back. i
THE POT INSUT^THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKI
^POUOWWUOM

WM$



PuMcngm Trthit on ibe MSdilria C«.
Uml Kaitruad will leave Cliche* builoa *»
fullow* : - \

oomo wist.
• ..... ............. .......... 10.10 *. M
• Ur*«4 lUiM l- Kxprew « U r w
• NisblExjwea* ............... »« ml

I**ci0c Kxprett ........... 11 05 r. m
401X6 CAST.

Has arrived. The a

the unexpected happens.

Has Made Its
I D*ln»U Nuhl Expfvs*.. ..... 4.58 A. Mi
t Albwlk; Express ............. 7.38 a. u

10 .13 A.M
.353 P. M
.503 P. m

* Grand Expns*.
• M«» .................
J Detr m» Day Express .
• Daily ascepi SamiaT-

X SL-iiHa’yloletolToassengrrs.
I Daily exrt-pi S tturuay.
I I Stop* «»*y for paMengem lo gel on

ednesday.

Forepaugh’s drew* will
through Michigan this year.

Mr*. Alic* Avery and daughter visited
friends st Owono the part week

The Dexter Council are furnishing sliade
tree* to property owners free of charge.

The Michigan state building at the
World's fair, will be dedicated April 39

The lart census found 8,000.000 bachelors
over 80 years of age, in this country.
Let’s tax 'em?

A Kansas cyclone is spoken of which
as ro terrific in its fury that it blew all

(he keyholes out of the doors.

Wu. Maktix, AgCWt, Chelsea.
O. W. llcuflMDB, General Paaaengei

and Ticket Aeeut. Cbicawo

Some time ago at the Bank Drag

Store, and has been playing havoc

with liis prices more than ever before

And tbat*s

Saying a Great Deal.

We are continuing to mark oar

groceries and other goods at figures

assy by the use of local anesthetic Give
me a all that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage- %

N H, AVERY, D. D. S,
r* Hank. K

Having sriewt four
_ nrs in the study
and practice of den-

to*3o Iw!rP7iMSi I t^14t wyou tooonie * mauy
anches of my line miles after.
Extracting made |

Money Saving

county, rt. X., March 20, 1819, and died at
Sylvan, Mkh . March 80, 1898, ag«d81
ye.irs and 10 dsya
When a young man Mr Hunt came to

Michigan, then loOhio.Ashiabule countv,
where he met and married Miss Lydia
W illiamston, which union was blessed with

nine chUdren, four of whom are living—
John W., William F , George B, and
Matilda A., wife of Byron Wight, of
Detroit,
Mr. Hunt removed to Sylvan some

twenty-five years *«o, and resided there
until hU death. . .

The funeral was held April 1st from the
M E. chunh. Sylvan, and his remains
interred in Maple Grove cemetery by the
side of bis wile, whom he survived about
three years. M.A. w.

psi
A careless boy had dropped it

In bis eagerness for play.

Trinity Lutheran b a newly organised
church at Ann Arbor, with Itev L-
Ted ro w aa pastor and a membership of 40
They will build anew church this summer,

Milk should never be kept in a cellar
unless the cellar I* thoroughly ventilated;
otherwise it will become ininred by foul

its purity cannot be

Bargains.

Dr. K. GREINER.

93 poundu Light Brown
feiiffar lor fl.M.
Pillar Bock Salmon 16c

Homeopathic Physician aud
Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. ra. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

per can.
Alaska Salmon 14c

o. W. PAIaWER,
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfa new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specui.ties:— DuKgges of
No*, Throat. ^ to ̂

Office
S to 6.

R. Me
Phwimn SlifOI liJOiwMUl) wUlJ

Office and
Main street,

Office I

side S _
from

MICfllGA^jfJ®

per can.
Herring 90c a boi.
8 pound* Rolled Oats 93c
Rood Raisins, 8c per lb
Vine Roasted Coffee, 16e

per lb.
Vine Sugar Syrup, 93c

per gal.
Three Can* of Pumpkin

for 93c.
Good Japan Tea, 30c per

lb.

9 packages least Foam
for 3c.
Good New Orleans Nio-

la»*es, 93c per gal.
Headlight Kerotlne Oil,

9c per gal.
Do you like a good cup of

Tea?
We hare it at 93c per lb
4 lb Vail A Crane Crack-

ers for 93c.

odor or mold and
tertored.

The Senior and Junior classes of the
Chelsea High School will give an entertain-
ment on Friday evening. April 28th, next,
at the Town Hall. A slight adnib-bm of
ten cents will be charged lo pay expenses
A literary program, Jntemperaed with
music, will be given.

A late item of news from the labratory
stab* that the deadliest of bacteria live aud
multiply on the bank uotea that we handle.
Probably there b not a viler article that we
ever touch than a bank note. Carried in
the pockets of the most leprous aud loath
some, it pames through the pockets of the
refined. We would not think of taking a
pocket handkerchief that had made any
such round without washing and fumiga-
ting. We could not be induced to put on
the shirt of a tramp, but the money of the
diseased and contaminated goea, without a

thought, into our inner pockets.

Liitof Juron.

A dainty dude come on the ceoe,
Whose dress had not a flaw.

The orange peel upeet him
And here b what he enw:

# # ** • • *
e _

• • * —Philadelphia Cell.

old hen and a recipe for curing pip no

the poultry businea.

too.

The following list of petit jorors have
been drawn forlhe May term of the circuit
court, U be in attendance on May 2d, at 9
o'clock a. m.: , „ ,

Ann Arbor City— G. F. Stein, August
Birk. Wm. G. bnow, John 8. Carroll,
James Boyle, Isaac Noble.
Ann Arbor Town— Frank Hagan.
August'.— Alfred Sanderson.
Bridgewater— Chat. Sliute*.
Dextrr— George .’toll, Jr.
Freedom— Chris. Eisenmann.
Lima— James Kiliutn.
Lodi— Gmtave Lindemann.
Lvntlon— Pnlrrick Pendegart
Manchester— Ben] Lovejoy.
Non hfield— George Maultxtsch.
Pittafleld— Wm Paul.
Salem— Wm. Nitylor.
Saline — O. M. Kelsey.
Scio— George W. Peatt, Patrick Tuomy.
Sharon— Matthew Kusterer, Milo ARowe. '

8uMu

Eggs, per doien
Jutter, per pound,
Oa s, per bushel. ............ ̂
Coni, per bushel ................. TJ:
Wheat, per bushel.. .............. ™
PoUtoe*. per  ............... 4 J
Applet, per  .............. j
Onions, per bushel ................

Beans, per bushel ................ ̂

Virdict of tlifl Coroner'* Jury in tho
Lists Case.

The inquest over the death of Ed wan!
Listt, who was fatally injured by the cart
at Francisco Saturday evening was con-
cluded Monday afternoon. The facis in the
case, as elucidated by Coroner Davis from
the several witnoww, were to the effect
that deceased hadWn drinking at Chelsea
leaving a party of friends to board train
No. 7, bound for Jackson. From this
train he fell ns it passed through Francisco,

rece ring injuries which proved latul
Among those who appeared as witnesses

were Christopher Knlmbarb, who da
covered the mangled and unconscious body
on the track, aud George Plow, who
assisted in icmoving the injured man from
the mi’s.

The investigation of Coroner Davis,
insisted by Officer Wilcox, has been very
thorough, and the result is the juiy decided

that no blame can be attaehed to any one
for the accidental death of Edward Listz.
About a year since a brntherofdecetsod

was drowmh d by falling into the mill pond
from one of the bridges in the city, ami
last fall a sister died. Verily, the hand of
affliction is upon the Listz family.— Jacksou
Citizen, April 12th.

BSerla,.
"fluca, Mich.

and close attention f .

Good-*?: Wlthtuta |B cion to bail-
bom b my ' in view, 1
hope to secun^mt least, purl of your

P‘tr0“ge' GEO. EDE3, Prop.

We Invite Comparison.

ferlly, Rerrilj, Mtre and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

m5K,5HAVSB' ADIR0NDA
TRADE MARKProprietor of the

: CITY I BARBER l SHOP *1 WWeWs
Kempf Bros, old bank building. I - i

axxcxcxo-njff. I rlGStf* L

Excelsior Bakery.iiverVe

York— H. G. LeBaron.
Ypsilanii— L. 8. Warner, L K. Forester

Ypsilanti town— Lorenzo Seaman.

Carpet Tearing.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
plain carpel and nig weaving. 1 have the
celebrated Newcomb Fly shuttle loom:
Satisfaction guaranteed. First-class work
at low prices. Near new Baptist church

Allen Skidmoub.Lyndon. 84

Tout of Otearettes.

How their cnnsump'ion is growing in
this country The total number of clgar-

Vcila ’Women Shouldn’t Wear.

Somewise women ought to write the
decalogue of veils and all women ought to
make it mandatory for themselves. Noth-
ing makes or mars a pi city face so much
as a veil, as was conclusively proven by the
Vi* let and punile abominations wheiewilh
womtn eleoieu to disfigure thettiseiv'* last
winter. Most of them looked like candi
dates for the K-tley cure, the odicrs as if
they had been discharged from an erysip
elas lioapltnl. The spring novelties in tis-
sues must be ventured upon warily, for
among them are black nets, scattered over
with lozenges in gold tinsel, or dotted with

cites made in this country for a dozen
more years past stands:

1878-79 ...................... 238,276.817
1879-80 ...................... 408.708,805
1880-81 ............... : ...... 537.395,938

1881-82..... ................. 554,544.180
1882-83 ..................... 637,021,658
1883-84 ...................... 908,090,723
1884-85 ................... 1.058,749,229
1885-86 ............... ...1,810,961.850
1886-87 .................. 1,584.505.200
1887-88. .................... 1,862,726.100
1888-89 .................. 2;154, 575,800

1889-90 .................... 2,426,515.880
1890-91 ................... 2,970270.885
1891-92 ................... 8210,402,937

Calculated at the lowest retail rule of 50

cents per 100, the cigarette smokers of the
United States spend $16,052,019 u year on
their hobby. — N. Y. tfuu.

lUrtoto.

Chelsea. Apr. 20 1898.

It Is TintG To M;

Your Garden.
We are showing the Finest Line,

Garden Seeds that has ever been shown
Uhelsea. An endless variety in

'^3

bulk
AND

PACKAGES, j

We have a very nice Lawn Grass Seed,
and Field Peas of aL kinds. ; - j

Respectfully,

GEO. BUAICH.

Watches-* J ewelry

I 1)0 ALL KINDS OF
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,

Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging.
Decorating and Gliding. Make Raised
Letter nr Engraved Signs.

FCHNITCRE REPAIRED AND tTUOL-
BTKRKD III riROT-CLASS

STYLE. '

Gite me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWERDT,
CHELSEA, - - - MICH

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If so, you should buy from the

Best Selected Stools
THIS BEING THE CASE, CALL ON

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Be sure and get our prices on impairing before going elsewhere. -

So 3 the World’s Fair for Tiftesn Cents.

stars, in color which are ant to give the
wearer a resemblance to an Indian begum.

Chelsea, Mich.
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on !

baud. Firsl-clasa Restaurant in connection28 WM. CASPAR?.

FIRE ! FIRE I !

If yon want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of 943,0410,000.

A FEW FACTS.

—Positively Cures—

HE AST DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

UNEXCELLED FOR IHFAHTS
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and

Restless Babies

Purely Vegetable. Guaranteed free
from opiates, 100 full sized

doses 60o-

Black nets with small patters «md few spots

best set off a pretty tnee aud disguise the
defect of u plain one. <

Prof. Kiel,

Government chemist, writes: I linvecare-
ftilly analyzed ynar Royal Ruby Port Wine,
Imught by me in the open market, and
certify tliat I lound the same absolutely
pure and well aged This wine Is especially
recommended For its health-restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores Inst vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing moihtrs and those reduced and
weakened by over work and worry. Be

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the
World's Columbian Exposition, the regular
price Is Fifty cents, but as we want you
to have one, we make the price nominal.
You wiilfind it a wotk of art and & thing
to l»e prized It contains full page views
of the great buildings, with descriptions
of same, and is executed in highest style
of art. If not satisfied with It, after you
get it, we will refund the stamps and'le
you keep the book. Address 11. E>
Bucklen & Co , Chicago, III.

STotlci to Ott&itort.
CTAT8 OF MICHIGAN. County of Pashto-
J naw.M, Notice Is hereby given, that by an
outer of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 14th day of March
A. D., 1WB, six months from that date were
allowed for creditor* to present their claim*
against the estate of Mary B. Boyd, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Offloe In
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 14th day of September
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Court, on the 14th day of June, and on
the nth day of September next, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon of each of said days. 87
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 14th. A. D.. IBM.
J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

Commissioner# Notice.

loners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of John M. Burehard, late of said County, de-

A Milan, Tenn , man who apparently
died and then came to again stirred up the
neighborhood in which he resides by vivid
tales of heaven and what he claimed to
have seen there. Unfortunately the man
died In reality twenty-four hours later,
before the reporters had a chance to try
their hands on a revised version of He vet

ation.

Rev. R. N. Middleton, pastor M. E.
I church, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep

A remedy ha* been found which »d
cures chronic diseases; not indiy ft0d awake refreshed, au(i i can
every case* but a large precentage heartily recommend It.

of them. And in cases too far
gone
and

for cure; it affords relief

>rolongs life. Many whoand prolongs me. at any wuu
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catar h,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, b ut

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs
Starkey and ralen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for

Prepared by Wheeler and Fuller
Medicine Co*, Cedar Springs, Mich,

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co , Drug-
gists, Chelsea, Mich. n4

sure you gel “Royal Ruby;” $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 rts. Sold by R. S. Arm
strong A Co., Druggists.

Letter List-

BAUUaA&DNER’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Bind-

ing Stone. '

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the portoilicc at Chelsea,
April 17. 1893.

Charles Gray.
AdellH-rt Maine.
Edwin C. May.
Frattk May,
Arthur May.
Alonso Mains.
W. W. Bowdisb,
Martin Armstrong.
Mich Brenniug.
Geo. F. Loomis.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say. ‘ ‘ advertised."

Wm. Judson. P. M.

Why?

Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine" and
you will know why we call it "Royal.”
A glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of thi* wine found under five years
old, or in any way adulterated It is grand
in sickness and convalescence, or where a

ceased, hereby give notice that six moflth*
from date arc allowed, by order of sa
Court,
claims
ceased.

Id Probate
for Creditors to present their
against the estate of said de*
and that they will meet at

the office of D. B. Taylor In the village of
Chelsea, In said County on the fourteenth <

of June and on the fourteenth day of September
next, at tea o'clock A M„ of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated March lltb, itttt. 85

V w| TURNBULL ( Commissioners.

Probate Order.

Facts for Farmers
I handle the following named Implements, and if in need of anj|

don’t fail to see me before buying, as I can save you money.
The Kraut and Akron Snlky Cullimtom. No cnlii

vators ever gained popularity more rapidly than the Kraus and Akroi
Thev are the best. , ^ 4 ...

The Planter’* Pride Solid Steel Frame Cultivator, which
one of the best Corn and Beuu Cultivators made.

The Monarch Steel Frame Lever Harrow. Strongest, easie
draught and most durable of harrows. „

The Kiutell Engines and Threshers, which are among themanufactured. .

All grades of Machine Oil always on hand, at bottom prices.

CHAS. O. KAERCHER.

gTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wssh-

strengtheuing cordial is required; recom-

ded by druggists and physicians.men
sure you get "Royal Ruby”

Be
don’t let

dealers iinposeon yon with something •’lust

Co.,as good," but go to It 8. Armstrong*
and get the genuine Sold only in Itottles;
priefr, quarts $1, pints 60 cts. Bottled by
Royal Wine Co.

tr
tenaw, ss. At a session of toe Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden it
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the eighteenth day of April in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the .Estate of George E.

Wright, deceased. George W. Palmer, executor
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
comes Into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render bis final account os
such executor.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

sixteenth day or May next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees.
legatees and belrs-at-lsw of *a!d decease t. able price

Interested In said

_ WATCHES,
Clock*, Chain* and Charm*, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
style* of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell jou a good article at a reason-

and all

estate r at a session
at the Probate

CEMETERY WORE
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-
nished.

The spectroscope ha* shown that the
prominences on tlte sun are outbursts of
growing hydrogen.

U The
1 *3 Bruise

Buckicn’s Arnica Salve.

Sores, Titter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and

Beware how you talk to your barber.
Better let nature take Us course by allow-
ing the barber to talk to you. The story
of Sir Charles Bell is proof; On one occasion
this noted surgeon, while being shaved,
-related the story of a suicide whose throat
he hod just Hticbed up at the Middlesex
hospital, and explained how the fellow had
failed to give a death cut owing to his luck

' of knowledge of the vital part, and pointed
out the region in which the vessels would
have been severed. The barber at once
excused himself for a moment, and enter
ing an adjoining room drew hisrasor
through the proper anatomical region to
assure success.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARDOR, MICH.

ojitbook of 200 page*, sent free,
wimhumerous testimonials and
record* of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St-,

Philadelphia, Fa,

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Work Guaranteed.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sutlstHCtlon

or money refunded. Price 25 cents neror money reiundert. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by Glazier & C6.

The sun’s volume is 1.407.124 time* tlint
of the enrilt, aud 600 times greater than
all the planets.

TRS^lil
DISIQN PATKMTf
OOfYRIQHTS, StoJ

IT*,
ARKS,
TINTS.

__ ___ •<

'W&rsk
( ^wcricau

bar.
merica.

The Lake Route to the World’s Fair
vU Picturesque Mackinaw.

Avoid the bent and dust by traveling on
the Floating Palaces of the Deliolt &
Cleveland Steiup Navigation Company.
Two new HeeflEpi— engcr steamer* have
just been built for this Upper Luke route,
costing $300,000 each, and are guurnnlced
to be the grandest, largest, safest and last-
e*t steamers 011 the Lukes; speed 20 miles
iter hour, rannlng time between Cleveland
Toledo and Chicago less limn 50 hours.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Hr tusker and
Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and
Cleveland; during July and August double
daily service will be nnilntaiued, giving n
d-.vligbt ride across Luke Erie. Daily
service between Cleveland andPut-in-Bny.
First-class stateroom accommodations and
memi, and exceedingly low Round Trij
Kales. .'Tiie palntiul equipments, the lux-
ury of the appointments makes traveling
on these steamers thoroughly enjoya
re.-nd f.,r illustrated pamphlet. Addi
A. A 8c'.i«tils,G. P A. Detroit & l lcve
laud Stcmn Nay. Co., Detroit, Mich.

AIlFroo.

Those who have used Dr. King’s New
Discovery know its value, and those woo
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
aud get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address lo H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Chicago, aud get a sample box of Dr.
King’s New Life Pills Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor. Ftee. All of which U guaran-
teed lo do yon good and cost'you nothing
at F. P. Glazier A Co's. Drug Store.

9, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said County. .

•bow cause. If any there be. why the said — —
unt should not be allowed. And it is -

other person*
estate, are required to appea
of sold Court, then to bo holden
office

and
account
further ordered, that said executor give
notice to the person* interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published In The Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. wiiXard babbitt,
Judgeof Probate.

[A true copy.]
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mortffwe Sxlo.
rvEFAUI/T having been made In the conditions
W of a mortgage executed by O 00 roe W
Belcher and

rtgage executed by George
Ada A, Belcher to Hiram P.

Thompson, dated November A 1887, recorded in
tbe office of the Register of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan, November 9, 1887 In
Liber 72 of Mortgages on page 280, upon which
mortgage there Is claimed to be doe at the date
of this notice, for principal, Interest and
attorneys fee, a* provided for In said Mortgage
the sum of two hundred, twenty three” and
89-100 dollars.

on the 16th day of June next at ton o'clock In
the forenoon at the southerly front door of the
Court House In tbe Clrtr of Ann Arbor, in said
County (subject to a Mortgage of sevei
dollars and Intereston said premises, gi
•aid Belcher to Hiram P. Thompson, I

m
CIGARS

AND

TOBACCO.
connection with my jewelf

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

Cigars, Smoking andj
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me s call.

FRED. KANT1-EMNER

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN

v# i

syof seventy-* ve
‘sea, given by

____________ pson, bearing
date March 19. 1888) to satisfy the amount
claimed to be due on sold Mortgage, and all
h Knl costs to- sit:
The South-east quarter of the South-west

quarter of Section number thirty (excepting
that portion of said land occupied by tbe Wabanh
M. Louis k Pacific Railroad,) towrudiip of
Aug^a^WaHhumaaroounty , State of Michigan

HlllAMP. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
D.G.GBirraM, Attorney of MortgSLgee. 48

Business Pointers.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi
docs ut 28 to 88c.

itch ou bututtu aud horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never fkils. Sold
by R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Kortffiffo Sals
TABFAULT having been made In the conditions
L/ of  Mortgage executed by Nathan White
and Cornelia C. White to Samuel Barnard dated_ „ 1D„. bite to Samuel Barnard dated
June 1*. \m, reqqntod in tbe offloe of the
Register of Deeds {ft- Washtenaw county, Mich-

Liber 67 of Morttragea on

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to TOc per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Rleminhc* from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Slittes. Sprains, nil Swollen Thiroatft,

assignment

was duly assigned by
~ “ k and saidR. EmcrU.k and _____

In said Krgteter office In

„ . -«c.b LViTSST £
R. Bmertck to Mary E. Hubbell and
argument recorded In said Register’s office In
Liber 11 of Assignment of Moitgages

Liber 10 of As

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. I,a WW&T*
OU1X Cl

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CERE.

2s

NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT

Con glut, ilc. Save $30 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known
Aptmstrong, Druggist. • helsea.

Bold by R 8.
Mich. 18

Glazier, the ^ilni^girt^ sells all _ piiu

fflSS-SrS-sS
<»*«• .5*14 *nd attorneys fee as pro-m !n,r .„wa’!s jr >r

berrty given that sold Mortgage

on the 16th day of June next at ten o'clock In
southerly front door of the

«lty of Ann Arbor, In saidv ’k® "mount claimed to be due

!°w Ypsilanti, Waahten

Marohao. \m

^S^SS»SS™5Sass*sl,iS

WEI MS
$tfi00 flSMWrf for any cats thsytokal

14 TOWS III DETROIT. CURES.

the village
asbtenaw (Aunty,

mar'y b. hubbbll.

12 10 ifc- D. C. Otumn

la*

lit
&W\


